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WHJlIil iji^i

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1802.

\^OLUME XLV\

’’Adding Fuel In Ihn Flnm*."

DR. HATHAWAY,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
-

-

MAINE,

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP. 29 KEbSEY STREET.
Kstlmatus on work or iniiterlal promptly ftirnishetl oil applluntIuM.
4^nr

U. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
PALMKU,

OFFICF.-IOO Main Stteet.
Ktlieraud Pure Nltroua Oxide Gas Adinlnlatereil for the Kxtractlon of Teeth

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,

—Life.
ARMY AND NAVV HtllM’LIKV.

ATTl'O ** IV I£ Y
- - - - - AXI>-----

llaklnir

oourv»ia:i-.t-,ow: cat
TIoonIc Hank lluildliia.

VTatervllle.

A. E. BESSEy, M.D.
Residence, 28 Klin street. Office. 88
Main slr<?cl,over Miss S. K. UlHiRdell's
Milliucry store.
Office Honrs—10 to *12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 r.M.
Sunday: from 3 to 4

A LOUD NOISE

02tf
p. m.

Vy. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S ULOCK,
WATKKVILLE,
MAINE,

GHAS. P. SMALL, M. D.
TICONIC DANK BUILDING,

OFFICE I

Sometimes attracts attention, but quite often
amounts to nothing because there is nothing in
it but empty sound.

11» Main St.
RESIDENCE: Main Stmt, opp. Centre St.
OrvKK iluuuH:8 to LUa.
to 4 and 7 to 8 p.ni.
SU^DAt M, 3 lO 4 p. 111.

So it is with some advertisers. They make quite a noise,
but there is but little cause for it. Now in our case we may
make “quite a fuss.” BUT we have something to do it on,
and that something is. our

FUi-LER & HAYNES.
Uavliig leaseil the W. U. MAI18TON BIATCM
rACl'ORY, have put In .Maol|kiery ami will
oooupy it us u

Joix:klAY.|2:
And win do all khuls of turning, pinning, etc.
Kiln-dried Luinbor kept In stock. Dry House nilaclieil to tho eslahltshinei t.
3oiIU

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
which is THE BEST FLOUR MADE, our fifty cent TEA,
which is pronounced by ALL who use it to be FIT FOR A
KING; and our COFFEES, which are the best that money
can buy.
,
*
If you try us ONCE, you will come again.

House Painters and Glaziers.
Celllug Decorating a Specialty.
UrHlnhig. KulBominlng,
3. V. Sl'AULDINll.
Wust Temple Street, next to Cong. Church
ly37

PRINCESS KICKAPOO.
“Pure Blood, Perfect Health."

By the peculiar searching and cleansing qualities of
this great medicine it expels like magic all poisons
from the system. No one need suffer from blood
disorders who will give the celebrated compound

Kickapoo
Indian Sag^wa
a fair trial. It is simple, harmless, yet powerful and
unfailing ; prepared from herbs, roots, - and barks
gathered by the Indians. Its ingredients are

Blood-making,
Blood-cleansing,
Life-sustaining.______
It li th« orWnal Indian r*m«ly ftr the blotKl. KickapOO Indian CoUZh Cufe
•tomach, llvi r, Lliliieyi, aiuHiowel*.lii o>mmnn
^
' .
aie for a hundred yean or more. 91.U0 a bottle.
Sure and quick relief fmm cougha ami
All drugglMs.
i
..
colds. $o cents.

THE NEW YOST WRITING MACHINE FOR 1892.

MAINE,

Office in Barrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
L)ffice Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure NitrouH Oxide and Ether cotislantly
on hand.

OLD RE lABLE - - CORNER MARKET.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
W’ATFiKVILLK, 3IK.
Ware Uullding,

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

NEW DEPARTURE!

T.'EIE

Finest Photo^aph Rooms on tbo River I
Juit refitted anil furniBbed with every lliliig new,
Come and aee ue, examine ourwork and get our
prioea. Nothing but firat^laBB work will be alowed to leave our rooms.
8. S. V08U A SON. 15 Main St.. Watervitle.

J.

GOLBY

Uesidence, Gilman house. Silver street;
Office in F. L. Tlmyer Block. Office
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
connected

C. W. STEVENS.
nKAt.Klt IN

lonnments, i Tablets i and I Headstones,

OIO-jAE;.

B. DINSMORE.

from Italian and Aniurivaii Klarble.

Type-writer supplies for all kinds of machines.
Ribbons,
Carbons and Manifold Papers. A fine assortment of
Type-writer Stationery of all grades at reason.able
NO DRUGS. UNION WORKMEN.
MUSIC PUHN18KED FOR
’
rates. Also Stands. Drop-Cabinets of most apijrovcd
HUY AND HIKE YOUH
MANUFACTUllKD nV
pattern. Call at 140 Main .St., and look over our stock.
BALLS, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.
PIANOS, ORGANS, SEWING lACHINES,
Of one of the oldest and must experienced
Address H. B. HALLOCK & CO., Waterville, Maine.
Pianos in >owii tuned by the year for

Resident Piano Tnner.

1o

o

wf or s

W. P. PUTNAM,

four dollars.

BEADTiFDL TEETH!
KULl. GUM SETS,
ItEPAIltlNO OLD SETS.
ni.LrNO. with Cement,
••
Platlna,
••
••
Gold,

•4, EO. S8
• 1.00

.50
1,00

from Sl.OO up.

EXTRACTING, witb fresh Gas,

hOc.

And Free when Sets are Ordered.
We make an Klecant Set ofTeethlfor SS.OO,
anu Warrant them.

Teeth Extracted For Other Dentists.
U|>eu, 8 A.M. to 0 r.M. Sundays tilt 4 v.M. Teeth
iiiBerl^ without plates.

H. L. GREENLEAF, Dentist,
Blllllken Ulouk, Main St., over rostomoe.
WATEUVJLLK. UAINK.
U‘JO

Cor. laiiaDd CoinQODSts.,WaterTillG.
Htailiinarters for Golfleo Valley
WHITE WOOD AND OAK

E. GILPATRICK’8,
i;V**AroosUK)k Shingles always In stock.

iroujvoi
A |)laou where you cun get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
KOBBJRT liOYr».

DKAUSll IN

bis own in iJilinan's Ulm'k Mini will be plunsed to
receive oustoiners. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
KI.MWOOU
FERTILIZERS, '
LIVERY, HACK AND
STK.A-'W-

aniAivrs
REMEDY

SiMandWairantid

DR. A. JODY

XTETERINARY i^URGEON.
Uraduiileof the Montreal Veter
innry CulUgti of Lurul University
i.Meiiiburof the Montreal Veterhiury
Modloal Assoclutluu.
Ontoe and Veterinary 1‘hariiiacy.
QUaiii 8t, ^>ver People's Hunk. Walervlllu, Ale.
P. O. Hux, 113. Olllcu Hours, lOto 13 and 4 toO.
|:ir*Ni<inT Attenoanck.
N. H. Dr. duly will attend all sorts of diseases
Iwfuiluig Horses. Cuttle, IXtgs, Etc.

T. N. ITKOeiU' M, 1>.
'CMINENT SPECIALIST
IN Tltn LUUK UV

STABLES.

Temple 8t.. Two Doors East of Otten’s
llakery. WATERVILLE.

OrvicK lluuns ; lU to li a. m., 3 to 5 p. ui.
7 to U evenings.

HILL.,

AT UI8

I. E. GETCHELL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

Gugiueer and Land Surveyor,

EAST TEMPLE ST., WATEHVILI.E.
Keeps Horses and Carriages to let for all purposes.
Good horses, a great variety of stylish oarrlages,
and reasonable prices.

UFrlCX VU4NK L. TUAVBU ULUCK,

1892 WILKES STALLION 1892
One of the finest grandsons of
^ the great Geo, Wilkes will be at

IT. O.

AdLcAin
GEO. JKWKLU Pkop k.
HACKS FOU FUNEltALS, WEDUINUH.
PAKTIES, ETC.
Also Uurgee fur liarge Parties.
The Prenrietor's |>ersonaI attention given to
Letting and Boanlliig Horses. Orders left at the
Stable or ilotel Office. Connected by telephone.
Stf.

WATBRVILLB, MAINB,

About the first of April, for the Season.

Be Sure and See Him.

A. E. PuriuUm.

lloraoe PurMitou.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,
MauuAwturera of Brick.
Briok and stone work a specialty. Yards at WalervlHe, Winslow And Augnsta. Special facilities
fur shilling lirlek by raiu
P. O. address WatervlUy, Me.

Done Froiuptly ami at Reasonable tfrioea.
Orders may be left at my house on Union
St., or at HUflk Bros.’ Store, on Main St.

OF ALL KINDS

l4ut...........

HISIVM'V'

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH
IN THE

RIGHT

** ■

IlOXllS.

JOHN WARE,
MEN
TIME
WAY.

AND BRINOS BUSINESS TO YOU

SUNN YSIDE
CATALOGUE.

UXALKK IV

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
MERCHANTS’ NAT’L RANK BUILDING
WaUrvlUa,
•
Malae.

(Tovetnineut niiil ita Army and Navy
officers.
Fur many yenra tho (luvernineni has
given its orders fur Koyid Baking l\)wili'r
in prefereiiue to nil others, it la'ing fumid
that this is the unly Baking Fuwtier that
will keep and relain its btreiigtii in thu
various eliinutes tu whiuh it is sent hy tliu
Depart meiit.
WlietieviT the (tovernineiit wniits the
most tnistwoitliy aitiele rind the hust in
ipiality it prefers the Koval, ns this lirand
WHS found to be superior to nil ulhers in
leavening power hy the offieial eheinip:il
teals, iiiHile nt the instance of the (Lnern*
iiieni, in tire Agrieiiltiintl Depailinnnl, nt
WHshiiiglun.—New York 'riihmm.
The sni'PPH of lloud'a Saraapiirillii is hecauauit possi-Haea Irnu niuril, Hint no elaiin ia
nmile fur it whiuh is not fully Hiipiunluil

lie.—'*1 thought \(iiir new L'hestnnt
filly. Miss N., Iiaci n pi-digree?" .She (who
is dot too highly ednealurl.)—“Oh, no, in
deed, Mr. M.l
'i'he dealer ivaiiaiiled
him sound; iiiid, iHbidcs, papii Honid neier
have hoiight him if them had heuii any
thing the luatter with him, yon know."

Waiter (looking in on a noisy eaid
patty III houd hed-rooiii): “I’ve been sent
tu Hsk you to make less iiuise, genlleiiieii.
Tlie genlleinaii in thu next room says he
can’t rend.” W'ng of the party. " lell
him he ought to lie iisliamed of himself.
\Vhy 1 uouhi rend when 1 was live years
old!”

How to get Thin.
'i'he unly safe mid reliable trentinuiit for
obesity, or (sniierfluuns fat) is thu “loiveretlu” Oliesilv I’llls, which gradimlly re
duce the weight mid iiieasnrement.
No
injury or inuuiiveiiiunee—leaves no wrin
kles—nets by absorption.
This cure is fuiuided upon the most
seieiitiflu principles, anil lias IreiMi used by
one of the must eminent I’liysieimis of
Kuro|ie ill his private prneliee “for five
years,” with the mu.it gratifying results.
Mr. Henry I’eikins, 23 I’lium l*mk,
Boston, writes: From (lie use of thu “1.><‘Verette” Obesity I'ills my weight lias been
reduced ten puniidsiii three weeks and iiiy
geiieiai huullli is very muuh iinproveii.
The piiiioiplus of your Irealmeiit are fully
indurnud by my family pliysieiau.
In
proof of my gralitiide I lieruailli give yon
|ieruiilisioii tu use my imnie if you desiru
to do i;o.”
Friee i?2.()(i |>er package, ur three paekages fur 0o.OU by legisterud mail.
All
urders supplieii diruvt from uni* offiue.
'I he I.,KVKHKTTK .Sl'FCUTC L’o, 33U
W'u.Hliingtuii St., Huston, Mass.
A kind-hearted lady found a youngster
crying against thu wall. “Wlial’s the
matter, iny hoy?” she asked; and lint Imy
answered; “How would yuii like to wear
your long-legged brother’s IroniuiH cut
down so that the b.ig of thu knees eame at
)uur ankle?”

A Mystery Explained.

1892.
(Kase-§aiit)orn’s

CONTRACTORS &

pail

FOR SAIF.

NOW READY.

W«At«»x*'%rilI«»s

TRUCKING and JOBBING

The Herrick orchard, on ^lill street, one
mile from post office, o'ouUiiiiiig abouL
forty acres, tweiity*flve acres of th^ best
verities of apple trees known. Nice resi
TH£
'denoe and stable. In(|uire of
AT THE

Quincy Market.

1892.

hoientby ilall’s N. Vassalboro Express at tf.3U
A.M.aud4 3()P.M.

ADVERTISE IN THE

He comes 300 miles to see you.

STEWART BROS.,

STATE AGENTS.

WATKltVILLE, ME

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

KI.MWUUl) IKn'EI. Hi»l 81I.VKII STllKKT.

C. A.

dealers in the State.

O. H. OAI«I»KIVTEI**

ijf GROCERS.

IIONEI^TLY AND CUKAFLY.

W. M. TRUE,

148 MAIN 8T.,
WATERVILLE.
THE OLD STAND.
C^Pnrtles wishing work before Memorial Day
would do well to call soon.
(>m42

MAIN STKEET.

fliipiilii'il over '212,000 punntls, or 10i» inns,
of bik
*
■
...................
...............
king powder
fur
the
Uniled
.Stale

Huriplioii of one of iiis javuiiile p.itieiits,
“and I tuivu had him imder my e.iro siiien
Ilia debut in (hia hemispliern soiiiu five
brief years ago.
“A brighter young one never lived, and
while he is niwaya in Iroiihle, his niisdeeils
invariably ihtvelop an elunnmt of liiiiiii.r
that saves him from the rniieii llireiiieiied
but never applied cnnse«|neneeK.
’’Iluhas ii vein Ilf enieity in him—thi'io’s
not one child in n t lousand that liu.sn't—and thu one tiring that partienlaily ap
peals to hkn is thu drowning of new-hoin
and nndesiruhte kittens.
“In company with his side piiitiier, an
exjualiy biiu little Lory, whose mnlher will
insist upon uatliiig him I'ettie, he will
travel any ilislaiiee to witness any ul ihi-Ha
exeeiitioiiH, and what he doesn't know
ulH>nt the proper disposal of siirphis kitleiis
is not worth iii-iiuiring.
“It so eame uboiil that last Siindai even
ing, Willie had his
-of relations in
creased tu the extent of ivvo twin Inotheis.
“lie was presented to them soon iiUpiward and eyed them long and pritically,
while his eumiDeut upon them was liiixiuitsly awaited by the assemhled family.
“8ay,’ tliially piped the gentle W^illiam,
‘let’s keep the one wiz zu hlnu eyes!’ ”

I>I3J.NTISrr.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

Inr^o
<if liiikiiig |»ovvii«'r liiivo
n'Puiitly IfiMi iimili; hy tlm l itiliMl St«li*a
(lUvcniiiH'iit. In.mto lot 80,000 lbs. wim-u
of lliii l(o}nl Bilking I’owtlci-Com>
pnny.
During thu Inst y<>ni‘, inctniling thr t’on-'
trap! jiiat matin nnilnr (Inin of Mnrcli 5,
thu KuvhI Bukin;; Finvilur Cbinpnny Iota

No Ribbon.
Perfect and Permanent Alignment.
THE OTHER ONE TO HE KILLED’
The Most Durable Tvbe-wrlter made, and tho most Artistic Print.
“Like all tlioronghly had Iioys he is
......................................r.
said Dr. 'F, ll.uiiilton
Lessons in Stenography and Type-writing, by Miss Nettle naiiierl WilHi-,’’
Hiireli yusterdiiy in the uuiirHo- of ri ili;jfodgdon. Use of machine at office. FREE

M. D. JOHNSON,
WATKKVILLE,

|

Royal Baking Powder.

S. F. BRANN,

Succetsor^ G.

MORE TKRHim.K THAN \V.\lt.

As we inovu hy the left flank to eross
tin* enimtpy lilgnway and take tip irqiosi-;
(hm in the tiinngidar piece of woo<ls, tho <
jnmn on my loft tnkos out Ins.watch mid I
note tho timo.
It is t'xacLly 130 1’ M.
OF
'I'ho siin is shining lirightly overhead, ami j
yoatonlay Ihe old Virginia fanner, loo idil
I tT go into tl o ranks, wm< niowi-ig in (he.
' moiidow to (hr west of ilio woods,
|
'1 fie spent of ihu ha!\' eonn-s toouroiiHIriis as wo march, ami moio than one hand
reiiehcs out nmi plucks .« loaf fioin the ...... .
{Fxtrnct from Marion HarlaniVn Letter to the Royal Baking Powder Co.]
ort'opmg niupg the wall nml seeking to'
iH'mitily it.
|
\\ e can see no oiiemv on oar front as wo }
form battle line niiiter tho trees and jiite
lip hietlie*, limbs mnl logs fora hriMislwoik.
'Ihoy will eomo down tho roa I if they'
coiiM*, and (lion wo shall eollhide (hem. anil
at least liold iheiii in elim'k, no initlt r if
litoy oiiiiinuiber ns five to iiuo.
\ emck battery Inis moved with ns, and ’
(ho midlcrists are imp.itieni (o get to work
OIT uii my right tho light is hot. 'I’lio emih *
under our feet treiiililes under tha emi-;
cushion of tho llchl pieecH, aiul (lio spiteful .
er.iekio of t.mskctry temiinli imo of liie j
onwiml sweep of a gr<*at forest liio.
\N hat has lia[ipened? Has the Him nlrendy gone to rest, and is iliis twilight I
creeping over the fh ld of h.dtie?
Men look np mid about lliein. ’I'Ih*
hriglit Hinishiiio has smldenly nisu|i|H><ied.
Wo are elonr of thu smoke hl•l•e, tlmngii if ^
haags like n pall over Uiu brigade on oiir i
light. We ute still gazing and vvoielci iiig, j
when there com,0.H a deep uiid.hollow mmtiling, whieh uaii ho plainly ]icni<l ahove nil
uther nuises.
“It's IV thunder slorm!” wliispers man
nfti'r man, mid liMikiiig to the hoiitliwent we
THE DIANA OF DEVIL’S DEN.
SCO It black ehmd limiging nimo.sl over onr WHAT coif. Trit CHILDREN PAV,
litads.
A
I’hieky
Hrhooliiia'iii
Ulio l.lkfis
I «'lil1<il ell 0.1 . ' - I itt
■Ilia man iliimpi
Down here is tho veageniiuu of mao; up
!VlMke H NItfItl of CoMU lluiilliig.
Vt.|iilllili .11 ii.- <1 >'
there (ho wralh of (Jml. It is a greojnshwall nil.
iM
. II
Near Tipton ia a low evvampy tract of
a |>alr
hhu'k cloud—its centre as black aS midland tbrongb which thuva a Hinall. Hlialril have null'.' - 'll
I
niglit and its older edges fiiiigL'd with a
low Htreaiu. lined with a thick growth
(hliiw )oiii 11,111 aw
gieeii whieh rtMiiindN yon of tho ojoi of mi
i-klii -e. ti .........
of nnderbruMh and water soaked logs,
iiirnriulcd mid desperate animal about to
\.^luiii ami an
that havu lain there for ages, and in
hjttllu for Us life and more.
im ki le
known near and far as tlie -'Devil’s
(liiiiU ii|s>ii )<>nr knee
“Steaily, men—steady! Uiglil ilross,
Den." Near thu "den" reNideM .Miha Lncy
Ami |>iill ><oii- loiii amt ^ ri
there 1”
CuinplMdl.
a young woman who hua a
From Old of the very centre of that f»irgreat reputation us a m hiMti teacher and
biddiog i-lond (h<‘ie suddenly leaped a
reel. )nM 1
J,.11.1..,*
eoon
hunter
sheet of iraiiio so bright that every eyi* Tl. ll vmii Ion.I
.Mihs C'ainpiK.‘II is nineteen yearn old,
licitri'A all IllU a w
was dazzled mid a thoiismid men started
llllulll.
tall and athletic, and is descnlNnl ua beill alurni. Tho lines were scitreely rekii k
tiig very pretty. S)i<> has an ordinary
stoiml vvlioii tlium eame n uiiedi ns if a
ll Wi.ll
edueation, and fortho last thnn* winters
ami I fll. mill
tlioiismul shelis hair exploded at once, and
huH
taught sch(M>| in the 'Devirs IXm.’'
iler
Ilian
all
Hi
liaait
n
Hiel
maoio'is
I
liiiiidieiis of m^p orii'd out in lerror.
iioiile.
Sim is a stroiigniinded yoiing wumun,
Sintiigo mioogh! W« nro here to di<*.
a liiiiidiMl III
and believes tlmt her si'x Hlmuld pay atDown on the right rdMN) men have yielded
ril-'llliulinp their lives, and .‘VNID mote aiv gioanmg
will, laiV'
III nliiM-. U iiie 'teiitlon to the devdopim’iit of the body
.\li>
wiili (In'ir woninis Should we dreail the
US Willi as the mind. When she t4X>k
liiiiiideiholtH of heaven more than (lio
tho "lien" lU'himi to t«*ach thret* years
innribMoiii iniHsiles loi-ged by the hand of
ago
It was predicleil that nlm wouhl bo
vmililii'l 111' halt I he IrMii
man?
iinahlo til iiianage tho Isiy si'hohirs. It
"or....... la)
Flash I Cringe I Cry out!
Hill) <iiiai-t->laiii| In tvhal
was a hanl school to Inindie. .Some of
A tongue id' H.iine shot out as if to hek
the pupils were iddef tluiii tliu teiicliur,
. M.iii itml Kl|))e
lip Ihe live aeres of woodland and I lio
but slio was eipi.d to the task, an l after
thonsmid men hiding under (he trees.
slii* hud nearly scalis’il one of tho “big
VVoiiieu'H WiM'lellea.
Scores of men lei inti llicir iiiiiskets, and
Isiys* vvitiiu ruler and thrashml another
raised their liiinds to their l(lanehed iaees.
Probably
llio higlK'nl eoinplniieiil
until hi* yelli'il for tiHTcy. sin* eucotinSeores of otbeis wheeled about in their l).|Ked ul) hl.ili.-^ties, tli.it euni.l lu- pai.l (u ti’i'i’d blit little opptisihou.
tiHcks as if to lly.
Wuiueii Would lie ti.iced by (he iiiiitonii
'i'be den is a fuiiioiis n'surt for coons,
The long line was nndiilating'’like a ly elevaling eli.ii.o ier of their .ngant/.a and Miss C.iniplHdl bos bunteil them
great serpent eree|iing ovim' rocks, wlien tioim III ttie a.noiiiidiiigly slioi I Hp.n I- sni'ci’ssfnlly evi-r since slu* was fonrleeti
thu earlli Heemed to rise np mid tliere e.-viiiu ol' two Fi'ore yearn, alter eentinies ul
years oM .Shit lias a dog no lisis fHmt>iu
a crash wliieli threw men to Iheir knees. euiiventiuiml and mifuiii'i inaiiiviis
timn Ills mistress. With tIm tlog and
\ thnndeiholt had Htiiiek a tree al llio VVOIIOUI lol.s Npl'IHIg Dll'* ''!>• u|;,'4lll/e<|
head of our line, and tho I'J men iieaie^t tern.... I lui' trie d I sHemi 11.11 lull .llol ostali liiT gun the young vvonmp freipiuntly
giH’s
out for a ingiit of it m tho woods
it fell like logs. Four were ilead before ll'liilieill ot tlilu.igHut new lile.mail hei
and swamiM La-it se.ison Mins Cain(^
they touched tliu eai Ih.
own pur|s>-ing In I uun guu.l mol tli.u tsdl shot ami killeii (birty-seven coons.
Flame! Cnish! I’aiiie!
ul li< r IMce
So 111 u IlKe sp.m ul lime Tbii |>cltH sobl for Hi>v«‘nty-tive cents
Had
of the enemy eoiiie iiiarehing
bus liie v.m ‘.1 duiin).Hiie. -ui'ml .iml eivie i'licli
Tilts ymti up to date she has
down the roud and elnuged ns on m.isse
Plu.-IIMS
i’ ;i-.| hum hie pullit uf III' killeil lift)-time of these aiiinmla.
It
theru would have iieeii no sneh ('(Miiosioii
as tins. Veterans of a do/.eii battles are org.trii/.ahon. [nihlie spii it ui mielligem i bus tx’i'U a gisxi seasou, and .Miss Cuin{>am
>114
WUIIII'II tu tim III ;||I-| evtleliie ul Is'tt h.'is liiniti’d II gp’.it ib'.il
piessing hack, and tho ollieers are paleOnarei'eiii niglil she Iniil an ex{)crifaced as they 1101111111 ilieir swords and miilhplieil aiidalolu , re.iuml.iiM uruam
shout and eiirsu to restoie (ho lines. zatluim ut Ihe lemilMlie lliul'l. il<-i htl'lliu eiii'o with one «>r' tb«‘se sharp nuilisl ani
tu
the
wulld
lllNl
ul
all
tll.O
It
|s
wuiiieii
mals
tliat Wiis livoLy. and promised at
Aiii tlier tree has been rent and riven —
wliu project and ell.-i i hieir aims
mou‘ men have been slrnek down.
mil* liinu to Is* wrioiis for the young
Tbroiigb
hie-e
MH'H'h>''«
letui
iiiH
vvtiieh
The luittery is in front of ii.s The
Woman Sim was awakeiu'il ulsnit mid*
trying to bring the horses up
il.i.L'll..' liiili. rio have (Men e-p.'.ii.e.l Ul at nih night by a eomiiiotton among the fowls
guns iivvav from under Ihe lull tree-*, bill r.it> I'lianipiutied i.v .ill iii.iiihiml, have in the lieulnmsi’. Com iudmg tlmt a
l|uW mm li cism hail got among the chickeim she
the spirited mninaiN, every onu of llieiii Is ell leleg.ile.l lu Ulie
familiar with llio roar of lialtlu are utterly diH'.s the Clinch.Ill eliiiK ll «|u lui iiumi took lii’r giiii .uid went out. It was im*
demot-nlizeii and seeking to esi-ape. They mid bilelgii iiils^iiMe. uiil-|i|e the Wolii |H).'^MlIlii to si-e ilistim-ily
When within
renr ami plunge and kick iind utter shrill mr.H rtihsioii li.imi''.' Has am une evei a sli< rt dtsl.inco of the heiilioiiao a large
neighs, mid (hoy e.mnol he eonti'olled.
. beard oi a m.lle suelety tu secure teimile c’ism tun out and skiirne<l up a tall tree
Flash! Flame! Uoai!
| siiH'iage? Ill hin ii maiiio-r ilie pnj'i«».ses
near iiy .Miss C.impliell coiiM not get
Not n tree this lime, lail it caisson full I of wumen’s siH-tehes mighi ix-e.vammeii ugisid view of the animal, but si‘eing a
of ainiiMinitioii. A tliniiderboll shot out of tliroiiglioiil sliovvmglli.it when’she hap |H>rtioii i>f its Isidy ex]s>seil, slie took
the hl.iek heavens as siraiglit as an arrow onlered a li''ld of nilselhsh elfol'l ll has
aim and lirisl, the ball taking uffect In
mid swifter Itiao (Imnght, and itriiek ihis S]>eedll) is eii al) llldoiied t<t her Imb’Cil
‘Mr Cism’s" shoulder ami bringing him'
tctiilile imget.
so immihlaki(j)ly do the women of tiHlay bumping to the grouml. Hu alighted
great mass of flame shoots np into the gr.iviiale tuvviril org.ini/. ition lor eul
on Miss CampbeH's hi*a.l Tliu force of
(lee too.H, wilioMing and hnniing—theie is
tuie of evi’M Uiiiil a H.i.sloii divine the blow ktiiK’koil her down, ami before
an i'xpiiiNioii which blows men oil llieii
proplwHies that .aiiotloT seun* .d years sliu could recover herself the enraged
feet, and (hen tleath reaehes out his skele
ton fingers and toiielies man after man un will see eiilturemid menial lireadth pro cism luid sprung n|s)n her umi Listened
doiniii.itu
on tho feminine splu. Chun its ti’eth in her slmuMer The girl
til he liHV Id more vietinis.
Htruggh‘(l to free Imrsflf, tmt she could
ills wuik is not cnnelnded when tli(> taui|nan
not lisiseii Its hold, ami it tore savagely
ihaxl-gatCH nf heaven are opcntal and tho
A V Mlrilu|iols >lei«anr».
at her Issly with its claws, tearing her
rain pours down in a deluge.
As if thu
Crul) hrehartf. Ivy., fs as f.imed for tfio clolbes into ribtsuis and lui-eraling the
word of command had huen given, the
lines fall h-iek, carrying offieeis laTorc in>-di< tnal power of ils springs ivs lliu slatu tlesh fearfully, 'riie plucky girl scream*
ill larg'-isfor Ihe exrelleiit ipiitlilyof its
them, and halt not niitii clear of thu dan il<)Ui'lM)n wliisky.
Oil with pam, and tu'r fatbur, who had
gerous trees.
h'jiiire Harden (he "Mpiire" waseiitirely b<s*n aroused, ran out of the house and
Thun we huddle together like sheep in a lioiitnary, for il>«’ old man kniwv noihing ilihpatcheil the victims lighter hy Hbout*
storm, half hlindeit liy thu cuiilmned llaslies alsiuL law and (vinsi bss livisi nut far mg it through tlie heml witii a pistoL
and lialf lirowncil hy thu downpour, and fioin ti'o village, and lie w.-ts a frispieiit Tim wounds tliat .Miss CainplH'll re*
tlieru is nnver a man of ns wliu lias not visitor lliere, not is-eaiise of the la-iilmg '>'ive<l are vi'iy painful, ami will pre
been a coward iindur tbo sw'ift and leiiihh* vval<-rs. lull uii aerounl of (lie wliisky. Mu vent her from ti'uehing for some time.
iittaek «if a fno more vengeful than war. iH'Verweiil liume wltiioiil eai'iyiiig with
-Cor. IndiauaisdiH .lotirnal.
I film a siip[ilv III a j>ig, w idle he l«ited mure
—New York Sun.

Marion Harland’s Endorsement
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Royal Gem
PackageTeasBest grown in Cliinn. Finest tiraiik in America,
Packed only in lialf-nomrl and pound tea-lead packages.
The same aa served in the Japanese Garden at the Pure Food Exhibition.
We send free, on receipt of a ac, stamp, sample of cither Foimob^
Oolong or English Breakfast Tea. State your choii t.
CHASE & SANBORN, B0«ton. Maaa.
W0 aell oaJy to th0 tnitf#,

'I'he pH|>ers uontmii fre<]uent notices of
rich, pretty and eduealed girls eloping
with iiegLpes, tramps and uoachiiieii. The
well-kiiTnvn s|>euialiHt, Dr. Franklin Mihis,
says all such girls are mure ur less liystuii*
uni, nervous, very iinpnUive, uubalHiiued;
usually subject to headauhe, iieuiatgia,
sleeplessness, immoderate crying urlaiigiiing. These show a weak, iiervjus H)nlem
fur which there is no remeily eipial tu Kesturntive Nervine. 'I'rinl buttles and a
flue buuk, euntMiuing a^iinny marvelous
cures, flee at (iuo. \V. liorr's Drug .Store,
who also sell, and guarantee Dr. Miles
celebrated New Heart Cure, thu linest of
heart tunics.
Cures fluttering, short
breath, etu.

{ Ilian vvasgiMid for Ins liallast insiile.

(Mie liny S^pdre llardi-ii wniL to iH-d very
'I'liu <|iiiekeHt way to reduce liipiid
meuMiiro to dry measiite is to take aipiail iliL.iiiid Ills more iib-teiiiiunH neigldeini
of nitro-glyeerinc and bit d with a h.mi- wunde|-e«l vvbv lie ha<l liol Ih-«‘|| (akeild((Wll
mur. You wiK then have a tmi or more lieloie. A diMiurw.ii M'lil ror, and after
leelin;; tlio |>ulie, luiikm:^ ai tlii. tungiiu
of debris, yunrsclf inelndi-d.

5IAY C'D.SMOI'ITAN.
Sometimes a maga/.ine vnrii’s ils plan ul
iiiaku up for a singlu nniiiher, in a way
(hat makes that ishiiu nniipie. 'I'he (,'oitinipolilan published one iiomher some
inonlhs ago lliled entiiely with eonlMhiitioni from wunien. In thu same wav the
May isMiu uf tho Cosiiio{K)litaii will he
noteworthy on a.....
of the ehaugu in
the style uf illiiHtiidioii
With hardly an
exeeptioii, the imiidier is entiiely iii.tde np
of original works of ait and all In the la-st
urtisiH that could Is* found. Tlieie lus
never been a iniinber ot any magaziiie
that uoiilmned so high iv i-Iass of ilimlialioii, and the names of
.liter Ciane, the
Kiiglish decorator, W .M, Chase, I'-. W.
Kemble, F. Keiiiinglon,
S. Keiiiliait,
< tc., are enough to (hsliiigiiish the issue I
alone.
|

Kather Invidious. Chollic - “liiink Fil
etmngi’ me IsmiImaker.'' ( liappic—‘•Haw?”
“iluw. Thu Im-usI :vwsked iiic if 1 would
wnther have me sliucs well shaped or did
1 pwefur a fit.’
NK4»ni*N

I'.ltY. ilw

<sl/ for llfiirl,
IJsrr,
liMliiryN,
llltNMi. fxiiHruiilro
ruiitrisrl with rvery tMrltlr. l*My
ouly for tbo good you rrrrivr.
At Mil OruKKlalN, Rl.OO per
boll!«*, Mix bolllt^ R5.5G. If >ou
want l«> know nlanit'HlvUj>.\’M
DIKM, lend iKiatui fur **llorulug
MKbt.**

"You scefn to Ire a man of extensive
Idfe is full uf eouipeoaatiuus^.
When viewM,” saYd the tiilkiitivu nmii in tiie Iruin
WHS tlwre a mail yr Wuiiien who did not “1 am,” WHS the aniiwer. “I’m a steitmp.
lake pleasure in tiulling uf his ur her aches liuun lecture^.”
and pains?
'
Ibr
lariml facriiiHii SMit l iirr-,
Height of Uruelty.
Ii riril i 4»««iil4-l ie iivikI*’. IC«‘Iiio« ra
Nervous wuineii seldom receive the lllneUb«ui<la, I'liiipbet, «*lr.. »a
Kyiuputliy they deaerve. While often the 11 by iiiMtflr. it 04. (ulics iu chgunt
liielures uf health, they are uuiistHUlly aiU eurtoiii .'SD rla.
mg. 'I'u withnld a/inpathy from ihubu
What trunhlcH ihe hoiiiekeeper in th'
I iiufortniinteM U the height ^cruelty. They
thonglit Hint the miiiiile tlmt thu fnrtiae<
I have a weak heart, eausiiiB xhurtiieMi uf
xtoos eating 111) euul tlie refrigeratiir will |
breath, Ihilteiing, puin in mile, weak and
liuugry spells, and liimlly awelliiig of I>egm eating up V
Niikies, uppresKiuii, choking, suiothuriiig
and dropsy. Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure
Miles Nerve & Liver Pills
is just the thing fur them. Fur their nerut oil u ii>)w iiriauipltt -r Hgid4liiig the li Vvr,
vuusiiess, lutadauhe, weakness^ etc., his ttoiuucli aud buweU thruuoh tkt arrcri. A new
Uesturative Nervine is ui)e<{ualed. Fine diseuvvry. Dr Miles* PiTis ■iieodity cure biltreatise on “Heart and Nervous Ui|p>Hseb” iousnsM, bad Isslv, Ivrpid liver, uuiisli|>Mtiuu.
liiiequslial fur lusu. wunisii, L'liildrtui. diiiailand marvelous testiiuunials free. Sold «si. tuiliiesi, sur«st! 50 duxes 25 eU. haiuand guarauUed by (leo. >V. Dorr.
U Ifree, at U(Ki> W. Uurr'xDrug Buirs. Iyl5

•‘Why, wliuL do you mean*’’ aij.ed the
iHTple.ti'd dcH ior.

Dully VImIIbou.

A jKirtruit ot "Didly* Madiaun. mi*tress ul thu While House wlien the
British mvatluil W.ishington in the war
of thl'J- U, is ullractmg atlentiuu ut the
nutiuiml capital The likeness was obtumeil by copying (iilU'it Stuart's piu*
turu uf .Mrs. .Maili'">n m theCorcorun Art
gallery, ami adding to tins, which merely
includes tJiu face ami biiit a figure.
Fur costume the artist. K F Andrews,
ha.s ntlic'l on a yellow satin overskirt
umi embruidertsi white |H.*ltK'oat known
i<.) have i>een worn al one of Mrs. Madi*
'om's receptioiiK by another lady of that
jluy. The picture-represents the U>*
witcliing "Ibdly" in a garden walk, with
a HUnple background of autumn foliage
a few leaves U'liig HtrewjiVm the ^lathd'*u’l come ovub Jiiid''Imi iitT ivvouiiiut's, wuy, giving color to the foreground.—
lioggon'd ef I il'iuk la* ken holdout another St. Louis Uepublic
k ''
Al turn It. t'.M.noL'.H.
A hull iwut which is severe, but "fetch
Thera-’t 'Huoy u klip.
'Tolfer Hiivi'.i 'Igur, old Isiy I'm afraid, ing,'* IS motie of dark oak. and very
though, llii'M* are not wry giKsl *lu fact, prim if not farniUttsi byavuebiou. Uet,
they may bu Vi or>w than limm* I gave yuu liowever, a bright orange coiorcHl comer
iuHt.
cushion, and it presents ah mviting spot
l''ri(‘iid (in a butstof |>olitenuasi Iuiikmi^lsj^iny dear boy. imixstsiblj;,—Nvw York ill thu hall. It IS the latest (ad in haU
(uruishiugs
"I iiieaii III'- vv blhky," said the Uiy.

"SVi 11. wliut o? that f’
“ What of t h.'il ? W’k.doi', Iheru’a somo
IMJwerfnl lieav) drinkerHo\aht'uinla’rlund
vv ay, t>ut ninm itllow t ihar ain't one of ’em
could drink four ouii'ei of wlii-.ky a day
for a week and not hring yn the everlustlu
jimj.iiiii.''
“Futir ouiiicB,'’Kind the diH lor "llovv
did your folks meaiuie ii *"
“ Wa’al, llial'i w 'at bothered ui for a bit,
for >oii Ml* we uni'l never ineusnreil w hlsky
JuhI AH we diM-H Hiigar
Hut uU to wunu
HiMter .^Ue hiie reineiidM'l'iii she IkhI ttU ulu
'rillimetie, and nhe ft Icheil it out, uiul thur
she r<-.id, 'Sixitfn dnuiis onu oiiiiee;’ theo
shv got u bit of ehalk and eiphen-d mil
timl that was Just sixi> four ilrinki u
day. Dad be/, took liU imilieine right
iialghl ulong.like 11 Utile man. but if jnu

&
MkitaiM

Wearing Etfei-t* of l.»*«|i V«ar.

‘Will you ple.ise (lold my liag while 1
put on my gloves';*' <pii*netl u young lady
uf her frii'iid on an Fast Boston ear the
otiier evi'lling.
and uikini; a>' initiiy <|ni-»i ioin ai if lie did
•Certuiniy,’' replieii her friend, and
hulk now all alanil I be eaiu from I he llrat thi) gentb*mun escort U'tvvcen^.the [lair
lienaid:
of girls ilxl his prettiest in passing the
‘•It’i ilie wlii'-ky, Mpiire “
bag containing the piirsi* iiml all the
“But I idi.'l II lii'inkiii m.in. " nald liar
etceteras of thu average woman tu hU
dell.
"Uli, I know that,’' hupI I he wily <|(n lor, companion on his right. Then the three
”l(Hl a V eiy Im le alfeeiH Kuii.e men more I.iIimhI into {-onvL*r''ation. but any one
III.Ill :i ^H.il de.d will alb-el olhera, so might have sci-n iniM'lm-f brewing m the
>oii'll have !•> i< i up ''
iparklmg bn)wn i-yes •)! the yi)iingergirL
••(iieiil l.iiii'i.d ./.kKv.ii”’
(Iju
I’leneiitly file (oiidiictor upisNirixi and
Millin', “i'lii i;>" 111 Iu lx- an uhl III.ill, ami
the i‘scort in Ins i|ineti>t maimer pulled
It'x imiii iial III'lo I huke im- pliiiii utf, all
uiit
from tin* ileptbs of Ins Sciitcb tweed
uf a nilddeiil liki-. 1 iiiiihI h.tve a little,
trousers the ni'cessary amount of caah.
jnsi fur im-di* uie “
"Have you any wlii->k) In the liotisu Brown Kyi's sl)p{H-<l a t«‘n ciuit piece and
Ii mckcl into tliu it.imi ot tlit* conductor.
now *” imked tin* «lo«'lur
".S’ary n <liup. du>‘, ui I d a gin you Mune
'•(ill!" i'Si l.iimi'iJ the dude
'Why—
afoie I blH," said I lie Hiplire.
wliat <|is‘s tins menu.'''
" Vi I V wi 11. Luke full!' ouiieeiof wblaky
•‘Nollnng. ’ retorlcil Bnnvn Kyes: "it’i
u day. and no more, mind
I'll leave )ou oiil> Ii .ip ) ear '
Hume iinduiiie
.Meanwhile, when Pin
A Imvvl went up from tiio p.iH.Htmger«
pikMing rildio|) ill tu nee how )on'ru gel
si’atiMl uroiiml thu trio, tmt tliero waa a
I iiig on.''
seiiuel to the story
^ '1 heiloelor left, and iiImiiiI (eli daVH after
"Here, take liack your taig." said she
ward iiewiin nent for ng.iiii. tlie inv-wwiiger,
laieof the Mpiire’n joilli'^er miiih he liiwi P) iii-r friemi, 'ami wake-'trie up when
tell of them ilei'l.irilig th.it lliepreM.rip
we gel to the fi'rry
Wiial w'ilh the
lion proiiilsed td kill hiHdaiher - .cl-'or,’' hu theuti'C. paying car tares from other peo
wdd, “diuri lemnd lu lake every doggone ple's |Hs'ki'llHHiks amt having to rise ut (i
droj) of lliem four ouiu ei everyalay. Thu o'chn'k tomoriovv morning, it's about
conM'keiiHU la he's nigli 'iHiUt done, fu'
tiino I gut a short nap "^Boston Herald.
Hhuah.”

Ske Watf tviUe Wail.
■

PDBI.I8IIRD WEKKI.Y AT ,
»20 MAIN ST, WATKRVIM-E MK

PRINCE (St WYMAN,
PuntiiiiiiSRS Axt> rnorntKTORft.
Sttbscriptlon Price, •il.OO Per Yenr.
• 1.60 If Peld In AdvAnre.

FUIDAY,

may

0, 1802.

OONFLIOTING RKPORTS.

It ha« lH)en a part of tlio tncticR of Gov*
ernor Biirloigh’B inaimgcrH to nmkr Inrgo
olaimB for their caiuliiliito, wliollior tlierc
were Any fnotR Ui back u|i hik’Ii clfttniH or
not. They claimed very cimlldeutly that
the Governor would cai ry A iignBfa ifi the
contest fur the control of (he city commit'
tee, by a majority of at least two to one.
The caucuses wore held and the icsult
showed that in his own home, whoro ho is
best known and where a large niiniher of
state officials wore working in and out of
season for him, the (lovcrnor faik'd to so*
care control of the commitloos hy a incmt
decided majority. 'J'lie report of the* form
ation of the llnrleigh Club at Skowhegan
as attended to by ono of the Ktnnrhfc
JaumaVf staff reporters, made the did) a
gigantic affair-, and seemed to indicate
that no other eaiididato tlian (lovernor
Burleigh stood any chanco in that town at
all. The fact is that (iuvernor llnrlcigli’H
opponents stand a very good chance of
carrying Skowhegan, after all.
Another example of the differencu be
tween fact and fancy eotnes fiom the town
of Liberty.
The Kennebec JounutI had recently lh(*
following dispatch:
Lidkrty, April IM).— A Burleigh dnh
was formed here tonight with (In* follow
ing officers; lion. W. II. Unnt, president;
E. A. Porter and A. II. Marlin, vice picsidents; L. F. Ilurd, secretary, (iieat in
terest WAS manifested. ICiglity out of 120
Kopuhlicans pledged thenisi'lves for Iluc^
leigh.
The Liberty correspondence of llie Jiel/aat Journal, on the same matter, has the
following.
Lidkrty. A Burleigh t’luh was start
ed here Saturday evening. April 00. AImiuI
30 porsotfs were present, not a largo mimbe'r considering the exertion made and the
indneoinent oifercf^ of a lino eoUation.
The position of the horse hreeder.s of
Maine is thus voiced by the /lu/>Hrn Gnzette: While it is to lie regretted tliaj, the
Androscoggin horse breeders are obliged
to postpone their annual meeting Uiis sea
son, it must l)e conceded lliey adopted the
wiser course iimler the eireumstauees.
The fact is the breeders of Ihi.s state
should unite with those of the eoiintiy in
a war against the national usHouialion until
Mr. Nelson is restored. 'I'his aelioii isn’t
advocated out of any personal regard for
Mr. Nelson, or will) the intention ^of eondoing Ally of his faults. 'I'lie fact is
that Mr. Nelsuu is, by liiek or skill, or
both it matters little, the must suceessfni
breeder in this slate, and would he if he
bad never bred u Nelson, and he is barred
from the niitiomil association for puiely
personal reasons. 'I'luit being tlic eu.se,
the least Maine hreedevs van \U» is to Jcfuse to support au iusliliition that will not
support them.
The Bowdoius arc so rarely aucec.s.sfu)
iu defeating their old rivals, Ibu ('ulbys,
at base ball that when they do win a game
they are entitled to tin; privilege t>f dihplayiiig a good deal of culbusiaHii).
U
seems, however, that tbo Bnuiswiek bovs
allowed the ciubcrance of tlieir joy over
the gauio, Saturday, to lead tlicin inUi so
noisy dciuoiistratious (bat tin; stern poliet*
of that town took a iiand in (be game ninl
“ran iu” three of llie bov.s.
The Bums*
wick police evidently do not pro|M'ilv ap
preciate the great .tiucru'itii gaiiie.
If
they did, they woiibl uevt r have tlmtight
of making a fuss heeause the BowUoin l»i) s
celebrated over such a victor) us that ol
Saturday.
Tbesu are lively limes in newspaper eireles iu ” Skowhegim.^^Tbo—uUL
comes out, this week, m uu eiglit page
form and the Sotnerset .ln/ii.«, the new
Democratic sheet, makes its lirst how to
the public.
A FAKMICK’H rOHITI<»N.
WinsiAiw, Mr.., May 4, IWJ.

To fhe Kditorf of the Mail:
I have had several copies of :i sheet sent
to my address, ealled the Kmnthtc Vallfy
Newt. It is published by 11.
Burleigh,
wholly in tin* iuteicst of the Binb-igh
dynasty. A lute issue was enlargetl to
give,juuru room tu vent their spleen It
opened with a letter, eopu-d fiom the
land Pret», purporting to he written b\ one
P. M., uf Waterville. Whether the P. M.
means Post Master or Public Mendicant,
I am unable to say, the latter, 1 ]>resumi*.
It opened with a tirade upon the W.viKir
viLLK Mail and all others who hail the
audacity to eritieize Mr. Burleigh's eaiididacy for Coiigres.s, or refu.so to step up
and take Burleigh medicine withunl a wiy
foce. It tlieii went on with moie vituper
ation, falsehuoil, and slang about .loe
Manley and the other candidates lliuu has
ever been pnbUslied uboul L.
Burleigh.
The editor of the sheet tliaii pnblislieil
some twenty or thirty short sipiibs about
Joe Mauley. Joe Mitiiley did this, uiid
Joe Mauley did that, and Joe .Manley dal
the other thing that was wicked, ^^'hal a
misoreaiit this Joe Mauley luiist be, not to
fall down and wursbip this yinaZ-eigh. ,
They claim ihal Mr. Wiswell is hiouglil
up for a harmony candidate. The) cbiiin
that all they have to do if they wish for
hariuoiiy is, (as they express it) ti> “call
off their dogs" from-Mr. Hnrleigli. How.
harmonious every thing woulil ho if every
voter in the Third District would pull oti
their coats, roll up their sleeves, thiovv
their huts in thu air and shunt Hurleiyh
We farmers would like to have a lew
things explained. We are taxed to death
and we would like to know where our
money goes tu. By resolve of the Legis
lature of 1880, the (lovcnior, with lour
others, to be appuinleil by him, were con
stituted a cuiutuission to obtain phins and
speciUcaliuus fur the eiilurgeinent of the
State House.
Did the (iuv(>riior and
Couuvil audit - and allow each uf tliose
Coumiissioners $1000 uuioiinliug to $80vl0,
besides allowing two of those C'umiiiissiunera $670 for travelling exiieuues. Did our
honest Governor poejteFlhe t^ltUN) besides
some eight dollars per dity the' statu pays
him us his regular salury ? N^uw iwe far
mers, when we hire a iiiun a ilay tu plant
ooru fur us, if we wish him to plant a few
beans aiiiuiig the ourii, if he does it iu (he
time we pay fur, we vlun't w.vnt to pay him
extra fur thu beans.
We farmers are temperance men, (wu
ore obliged tu be, fur it lakes every cunt
we eau get tugether tu pay tuxes) and we
wub to know why our pruhihitury iiipior
laws are nut better eiifurued. Wo em
ploy a obief exeuutive at a largo salary to
see that our laws are exueuled und enfuroefl*
there not forty rum sbojis
running full blast right under our <«uvexiMxr • nose? Au old farmer,
li. JoiiNauN.

A RROTTLAR PICW1C.1

There is a big, had split in the ranks of
the iintcrriflod Democracy of this city, and
no mistake. Plenty of good evidence of
this fact was furnished at the meeting of
the oitj’ council, Wednesday evening.
The fun bcgnii when Alderman Phillips
moved to proceed to the election of presi
dent of the Boa^d of <Mdcripen. This
hnitight .Mr. Brown, who now holds that
position, to his feet, aiitl ho spoke at some
eiigtli on the motion, lie claimed that
tlie motion was out of order and that the
action contemplated hy it could not bo
imilertaken liecniise the Board is a hold
over body and there is eunseqneiitly no
vacancy in the ofllcc. Ho went on to dciiuiince the aetion of his Democratic cullengncs in unsparing terms. "I have wotidmed,” roared Mr. Brown, ‘'how this pickuiiiny foolishness would idtiinate. I don't
know what in God’s name it all inoaus to
SCO two Democratic meinhers of the city
uoiiiieil working against their p^ftyi while
they arc egged on by two Kcpiihlicans. If
they t^liink they will ho able to disrtipt the
Democratic parly in this city, tli(‘y will
iind themselves wofiiUyCmislakcii.”
At til'd coucliisiiui of Mr. Brown’s plainspoken rcnm'rks, Alderman Barry tired
hack, d<‘elaring that lul cared nothing for
.Mr. Brown’s IHast, that lie <ldf1cd it. “W'e
arc not here,” said he, “to ho bruwlicaten,
urdielat«>d to by Mr. Brown.” The Mayor
ruled tlie motion out of order and Alder
man Phillips took the Hour. He called
ullentioii to the fact that the Kepiihlicad
meinhers were hi the Boaid, at the present
time, nol of their own choii'o hut hecniiso
the city had lieeti deprived of the right
of eleulioii by the Mayor’s wilful uegleet
to earry out the plain provision of the law,
until lid was obliged to do so hy the Ihreateiiiiig action of llie court. 'I'tiis was a
littiu loo plain gospel for the Mayor to
listen to with eipuiiiiinity and he called the
■Mdernu'ii to older.
Another fierce discussion broke loose
when Alderniiui Barry submitted a motion
declaring iu eifeet that the recent rc-eteetion of Mr. 'Pozler as liipiuragent wnsillo'
gill.
More miitiial reerhiiinatiuii.s wore in*
diilgid ill ))y the Deinocratiu members' of
the Board and the passage of the order
was prevented only by the Mayor again
refusing to put tlie niolion.
A liltlo hiler, an order came np from
tin: eouimon eoiiiicil jirovidiog for the appoiiitmeiit of tin* joint committees of (tic
two bodies. The list showed a complete
fieezi'-out for the M.iVor and his friends,
and tlie order went through witli a rush.
\ very sort* spot was again irritated just
lieforc the adjoiinimeiil of tin* meeting hy
tile passiigi* of an order mukiiig Abb'nnan
G lodrieh and Phillips a cuiniiiitteu to have
eliaigo nf the pnrcha.st* of all Inpiors for
the eity liipioMigeiicy.
In spite of all tlm wrangling, a good
deal of roiitiiiu bti.siuess was transacted,
among which was tlie passage of au order
for payment of Hid Boll of Accunnts
iimonitliiig to
ainl iiii onbsr for a
lemporai'V loan of ■'5K0(K). Thu sum uf
was volcil to \V. S. Heath Post for
use, Memorial Day, and several pelilions
for sidewalk and sewer exti'Usiuii were re
ceived and referred to appropriate com
mittees
.'VIu>«»r

TWR.VKKl) HIM K.\1C.
“oii’*
Hurt to lh«*
«>r. TtV4> DollurH and ComIh.

Till- loiiiii 'ipiil court room was the hccm*
of a laii;;habli> taicc, I'iiursiiay aficuioon,
when !•’ B. NicluiU, m.magcv of the CoUvy
I'liivcisity b.i-.c bail team, was arraigned
InlorcJiiigt’ Biiiibioik on thu charge of
a.s^'llllt iipiia Koy Joiic.’t, the )(iiitl)l'ul son
III .Ma)nr 1'! I. JoiM's.
W lieu I wii o’i'locU, till' lioiir for the (rial,
aiiivcil lia-tc was u>>t a I'ool of htaudmg
room b ft III tbccoiiil room, 'riu* Kludents
ciowdnl It to ovi-tllowiiig. Judge StcvvaiL
ap|icaicd a iouu.-.cl lor .loins ami C’. I'.
Jolinsoti, IImj., for .Mr. Nichols. Tlic
iMa)or wa.s pto.sciit mid proinptcti Ids
counsel now and tlu'ii. Yiuiiig J«ii\h tc.sliiii'd that N'icliois nulled iiis left car, liod
on bis locH^crowih'd agaiiiht him ami
sl.ippci] bis face.
Mr. Nil hoU tchtitied ibat be did uolldiig
to till* bo> 4-xccpl t‘* lake iiim by tlai car
witb llic intciilioii of leading him olf tlic
gi'imiul.H lie uIh<i sbovvol that while be
was engaged in talking about a lost ball,
tin* Jo'ich bo\ slcppcil up and in u simcy
and impiiiU'iit m.tuner took part in the
i-oiivt'iMilioii. Several of the sliideiitH who
were picNciil testitied to the same thing
and one ami all united in (lie* .Htutcmenl
dial Mr. NielioU bad im*rcly tweaked the
liov’s car and that he did mil iiijiiru him
in (lie hliglitcht degree.
Judge I’lnlbrook fuiiud Niehols^^tcelinically gudty of the olVciisc charged, ami
imposed iv fine of two dollars and
eo.sts. Mr. Nichols a|)peated from die
dccihiuu ami will carry the ease to a
liiglmr coutl. .Miielt surprisu is felt at
the eoiirse of tlic M.iyor iu bringing thu
ciihe into eouit at all, uml the opiuiou is
general that he iias placcil himself in n
ruUeultiu.s pu.siliuii.

KXPKRIBRORA OV A DCRTBTIVtO
PARTY.
Dr. W. 8. Bayley of Colby University
lectured at the Baptist obapel, Tuesday
evening, in (he Woman's Association
course, upon his experiences while on the
United States Geological Survey in its
work about Lake Superior. Dr. Bayley
l)fgan his lecture by a brief reference to
tlie history nf the Superior region, calling
attention to the fact that the Imke was
known 200 years ago almost as well as 11
Is known today, ezuept on the suiitliern
shore. The whole uortliorn shore is visit
ed only hy trappers and ^ hunters and hy
the government mail carriers.
The country was first visited by the
Jesuits and Krniieisoans, whoso descend
ants can l>e round, today, engaged in ac
tive religious work among Iho Indians.
Dr. Bayley attended a service euiidiioted
by one uf thesu priests who had travelled
by row boat twenty miles to renoh the spot
and on the next day had t*) row forty
iniloi to attend the funeral of one of Ids
parieliiuners, an Indian. The congrega
tion on the day of the service referred tu
consisted of two Indians and half a dozen
squaws.
In speaking of his voyage on the Lake,
Dr. Bayley mentioned ns one of the feat
ures which thu traveller is bmmd tu iiotioc,
thu ruiiiatkahlb elearness of the water of
the Lake. Tlic Lake is so largo—an im
mense inland sea—tliat a alight wind will
iu a very short lime make its siufaeo ex
tremely rough and the boainimi take no
eliaiices, hut get into some ouu of the
nnmeruus ports as fast as |>osHiblc. Most*
of tlio heavy carrying trade on thu Lake
is dune hy prupollera whicli tow big barg-

How'i ThUl
^
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ho
ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot
he cured hy Hall’s Catarrh Cuf’e.
F. J. CiiKifRY & Co., Props., Toledo. 0*
We the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and dnanciallr able to carry
out any obligation made by their Arm.
Wkbt' & Tauax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnan& Marvin, Wliolosalo
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hnll’a Catarrh Ciiro is taken internally,
acting directly upon (ho blood and iniicons
surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per
buttle. Sold by all Druggists. Testi
monials free.
'Tsii’l that batliiiig suit n rugiihir woik
of art?” cxolaiined Clara ailniiringly, gs
she held up the article in question. “Oh,
no,” responded Jack; “art is loog.”
Have you tried the celebrated Kkvkrf.
CoFKKK. The finest Java Coffee iinpurtud
Sold only by Win. M. Lincoln & Co., in
WaliU’ville.
10w44
Possibly the reason Tom, Dick and
Harry go out tu see -that “iniin” hetweciv
acts is heeause they can’t sec him iu the
theatre owing to the aspiring millinery of
tho ladies, Gml bles8,them.
UllUNKENNESH^-LigUOK IIAHIT— In
all the World there Is but one cure,
Dr, fialnos' Ooldon Hi>erlflo.
It o^n 1)0 aivoii ill a cun of tea or coffee witliuut
the XiiuwlciTgo of dm |H3riioii taking It, effecting a
speetljr and purinniit'iit cure, vvhuUier the patient
is a inodurato drinker or an alcoliolio wreck.
'ilioifSHUds of drunkards have Imeii cured wlio
liKVu taken tlie doltteii Npeciflo iti their coffer
without thoir kiiowlcdgo, and to-dny helieva they
(|ult «lrlnkliig ol dieir own free will. No harmful
effect resulta from Its a^lmliiistration. Cures
guarnwlei'd. Head for olrowiar and full pnrtloiilarH. AdilresB, iu coulldeiior, (toLliKN Srariric
Co., I8r> Knee Street, Cliioiiinuti.U.
IvBO

LOOK OUT FOR HM.
Now is the opportunity to try the greatest
medicine on earth.

FREE! FREE-I

OltlTl’AUY.

THE ALLEN SARSAPARILLA GO.

LA iilonu is made from a C.'ONCEXTHATFI) KX rUACl’-ii’s “THK
KIM) THAT CUHKS.'’
Others imitate onr mode of advi'i'tising. lint they can’t imitate our CHHl'iS
—diuy are marvellous.
If you get swindled by soiuething
.M.VIM:
TKMl’I. tits.
“i-lieaper.” or with “more do.'^es,” or
The 31th uuiuial scHsioii of (he Graml “pei*uliur,” its yonr own fault.
Von
l.iidge of Good Templars of Maino was know DA NAS IS BKST.
licid iu the V. M.
A. Iliill at H.mgor
oil Wednesday and 'riinrsday, .\pril 27th
and 28lli. I'lu* Hiibtiniunite lodges of iho
statu were w«dl represeiiteil.
i'he followiiig ollieers were eleeted for
the ensuing year: G- ('■ Templar, K. H.
Dexter, Spiiagvale; (.’imiiHcllcr, K. W.
U’cbber, We-.tbrook; Vice 'reiiiplnr, Mrs.
1., B. Wlieeblfji, Bangor; G. See’)', (ii*4».
B. Bra»'keH, Beif.ist; Treasiirer, Frank J..
(iip-son, Stetson; I'iiiipliiiii, 11 B. Hiintoou,
l.ibbon; Mir.slials, .\. D. Cole, Fast l.ivermore. Mis C. C. Cam, West Keutiebiiiik;
tjiiaivi, Mrs. K. T. McLaiiglilm, Gromi;
Scutlm*l, S.vmwcl t
Watervillu;
.Supei intendeiil of .luvctide TempIu.H, Mis.
Kiiiily L Cain, Wateivdle; Bast (i. C. T.,
ROBERT J. LIBBY.
A. S. Bangs, .\ugusta
itelegales («> the NVuild’s Tcmperaiieo
CongresH to be held .it Chieago, tlnrir.g
die Woil.Bs Fair m 181(3, were cleetcil as
fultow.s;
Cliairniim, Frank W. Govvcii, \\'Hternii>i)i;roi(i>, My... At'o. 6. IHOl.
MF'sHS. Da.s.v S.vksac.vkii.lv I'o.,
villc; Bcv. David B. Bo)tl, Newport; Hoti.
Hume six )car.-4 urn) 1 wun po{^o^ctl hy
poiNOii Ivy, mid thuugli 1 employed u
Voluev B. Cuiihing, Buiigur; Mis. Kniily
good 'Y*LJP Blivsicimi.
II Koi
K. Cain, Waterville; Mrs. K. 1*. .Vlcxunlii(4» I rib my
und caused
sm ii a biiriiliiK, i)«*liiiiu HOiiNalloii
dcr, Belfast.
lliiil |l seeim d im diom!h l^(*<Mil«l (t*ar
Tliis C(iiigr(*SH wilt be tliu must impor
iUt'* very IIomIi fro.in lli«' bon<*Midl tliese Veiirs I hilVC IktII troubled SO
tant, imisl nieiiiorable rcprcseulalivu gailidial mv lib* iiiH iH-eti n living Uriitli.,
eriug ever coiivcued tu any euuutry m the
Fa-I winter. I was taken
iiilerust of lliu-eatisu uf temperance.
with tliulM'IlM mid rmi
downverv (u-l—ennld get no help, until
Knglifeh and French 'will be the IanFill, llh.'iiiy ulleiidon was eiillcvl to the
vvinalei-lul ciin-s D.tNA’S SAItS.M’AgiiagCN Ilf the Congress.
Idl.I.S was [H-rforming. 1 (tot n laiitle,
UehulutiouH vvcie adopted, pledging sup
uml eo.dd not m-c tluit U hi'l|M'd me hi
port to the piuliiliitury law; eriticisiiig the
the ‘ITLIAY' ’‘'“'*’*
tiiongUt I
action of the February term of the 8ii<*
vvinitd I fsA^ I ulvo it a thoruiiab
picme Court uf IVnobscut county in litpiur (rill. While takiii,' the foiirtli bot*
I
iMndiii
lo
Improve.
1 have
CHkcs; favoring vvouiaii Hiiffi-Hge; pledging
t.iUeii liAvtiH'ii iMttllOHiind am
support tu tvlIuniciaU whoIoiifurCH llieTaw;
I’l'cdy .<vll fv«‘ry vvtiy. i emmot
aiul endorsing llie Keeley Institute at
Im -In t tell )o(i how grateful 1 am for
i-r\ .uiiil wihh .
Fai miugtuu.
111.'
When men uml women of Blaine give
..
dlrliiP D.VN.V’S HAUSA(oil and siicrifiee (u the causa of Good
j'.U:ii.L.\ B.
I'umplary, they dignify themselves and
proscut mir«tH't*'Iainplus to the state.
IRlBFia I- LHUlY.
Such Mvrviev, however trivial iu seem
ing, is lofty ill liithiuiicu Hiid lionuruil by
a
Him who sueth nut as man sect.
F. W. Gowkn.
Dxn. SsfsspsrilU Ca.. GsUiil. Msls*.

FROM A LIVING DEATH!

Ivy Poisoning and Diabetes
CURED!!

right mull. A|i|)1y in (•I'rKun to TIkakr SoliTIIWURTH, Trcai, 346 A. lV:u>Iiiiigt(iii Mtruut. Hotton. fir any of the follow-inu: 11. P. IIavdk.v,
Hath;
Ih '•....
Hooi-.k, '•Unrliiiur;
M. ’•
H. K
iokuht
“
“ ; 8. f>.
■’....... *'
■■.........
-,
lliingnr; C. II. O’llKlRS, .Vugtirtn; .luliM M. Fux,
73 UiiU-nKtruet, Purtiaii<l; Ci.KVici..iNt>* MA(tHi'ux, fM Kxctinnga Htreut. Portiaiid.
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BTOTICJIS.

WATERVILLE'SAYINGSBANK,

In this^department there are some
very desirable fabrics for
Street, House, and

Three Special Bargains!

West and South.

We have an elegant line of

GLOVE DEPAKTMENT.

AGRNTS FOR

Phillips. Santa e and all Western Eicnrslons.
llso for Ocean Steamship Go., of Savan
nah and Allan Line to Enropo.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

1 cose Pacific Clmnibniys 6 3-4 cts. per yd.
1 CABO Cotton ClmlHes,
4 1-4 cts. per yd.
1 case'''GingImin8,
9 els. per yd.

DRESSES.

TO ALL POINTS

This summer bids fair to be a

Kid Gloves, Lisle Gloves, Taffeta
Gloves and Gloves.

Great Lace Season.

We have added a New Department:

L. H. SOPER & GO.

C-TY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.
OIVK

Sleeper's Eye
Cigars
tiio iiiOKt di'llglilfal
for r.tHtldloiia Hinok*
urn. 11) OlH eVflJwluTt*. Try llu'iu.

T.JdJB MAIUL
H. H. SLEEPER .X CO.,

Pnclory, lioMtvu

AND . . . .
. . ^IVER COMPLAINT

yspepsia

D

'

IT'or tSaleS
...

I^JVJOY®

Both the method and results \7heu
Syrup of Figs is talu n; it is plcasunl
and refreshing to the taste, and aeU
gently yet promptly oa the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, c.eanseB the eys*
tern onuctimlly, dispi-ls colds, licfldttclies and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, ^rtip of Figs is tlic
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptnlde to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, ib
many excellent qualities commend ii
to nil and !mve rhade it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leailin^ drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one whe
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CumI bj

DB. DAM'S VEGETABLE REHED7
AU Qroctrt tell anit warrant It.

heating ofHOMES

STEAMandHOTWATER
HEATERS.
^^MUFACTURED

gy

Richmond -Stove Co.
^ NORWriCH.GONN,

J. H. COCAN & CO..

. .. .. .... ..

Ifoinust end of Kiissell Jones, on unjver Main
Street, in (|ie city of Waterville.
apply U>
WEBB. JOHNSON & WeBB.
Watervilie, Maine,

IlOnrei Oe1dt,Oonght.8ereTtoMt.Oro'jp,XafliieBtt>
Wboeping Couirb. Broachttis
Asthma, a ccrtai*
tor* fbr ContuapUoo Id Cm Maf-«, to.! » iqra nier U
advanced •Uxn. r*««ionce. ToovtU too tbuexeilleat cff<u t after taking tb** first il')s».« Sold by

-BY—

d*aitiJ •rcrT^fit.'*. l.sre« buiifs, fiOocou u.d |1£0.

E. W. FOSTER,Woul^i Inforiii lilt* frieiulx :\/id thu public that lie
haa boiigiit tliu

TAILOE SHOP of S, W. HUSSEY,
At No. 6 Silver 8t.,

BOSTONCLOTHINGHOUSE,
$8.50 APOPUURBOOK, $8.50

Where he will cut, make und repair clothing in a
proffer inaiuier and at a li.lr price.

FOR SALE
^Ve liuve just completed arrangements witli a largo Publishing House,
whereliy we are in position to offer our large circle of friends u luagniriccnt
edition of the “New Family Atlas of the World,” bound iu English silk cloth
lien lioiiHu
all in gisul condillun. Apply to 'I'liis Alius is brought up to date and is a volume of 12 1-2 by 14 inches in
*' ..........
........................
..... '
y '1..................•'
al>er on Adjoining
preinisos;
or 'to rtrtli il. T.tl>ei-, 61 Summer 81., B'>«i6ii.
8w-i0
si/t*. containing 582 pages, and priuteil on a fine quality of paper. It is im
possible for us to describe tlii.s ivork. It will have to l)e seen and examined to
DISCHARGE OF INSOVENTS.
be appreciated.
A lii'.irliig w|ll bo had oi- tlie pelitiuns of (ico.
W. 11 nbbard ami llowai'il W \S'ell!i of D.tklHiid.
It is our purpose to present a copy of this valuable Family Allas lo every
WaiUT I*. Webh of August 1. and Albert F. U.
t'oliiiisul t.'hulhea. fiisui\>Wl I'ehtoi.'i, fora full customer after they have purcliused and paid for ihe amount inenlioned on
discliaige of all their debt*, provable umbT the
We are very tlninkful to our numerous customers for the
hisulveiiey Laws ol .Muiae, .it the I’l-obalu t'oiirt enelo-seil ticket.
ipHim in .\ngiiiiltt, on .Monday, the twenty-third
many favors extended [to us, and we lio[)e not only to retain tlu-ir good will
• lay oi Ma\ IH9J. at 2 o’clock.
.'l
Attest, llOWABh «i\Vl N,
but also that ot their friends. . We arc aware that no adveiiisement is
IteglBter of tio* 1 '')ui t of iiibulvency.
.Vuguntu, April 25. IrilJ.
3»42
effective as well pleased patrons, and we liave adopted this plan of ex[>res8ing
K ia hereby given, that the Hiiliseriher our appreciation of the patronage accorded to u-s bv our many custoinurs.
has iH'eii duly Hp|M>inted Executrix of tin
NDTlt
also with the hope of extending our circle of friends, iboreby increasing our
ta.>t will ainl testaiiieiit uf
HKNUV A. KIUKKI#la(uofOakbin<i.
ill till! Cimnty of Kennubee, ■leeiascil, testate,and trade.
liiiH undei taken that trust bv giving bond aaBlie
We have an ample supply of this work for all our customers, old and new.
law fllrects: All persons, lll••lelure, having' deaiamls against the eslat*’ of sabl dieeased. are de
sire,! to exhibit the name for settlement; and nil Xowithslandiiig tliis offer, our prices will bo as low if not lower than before.
Indebted to said < stifle are 1 «-iiuesied to make im ,Wc shall continue to watelt the markets closely und liope to deserve more than
mediate pay munt to
Et.lZ.X ,!. SVKVKNt.
ever the eoiitidcnce reposed in us
April 2.%. 18»J.
2w4a
Whenever you make a purchase at our store, plea.se bring the enclosed
Notice of Appointment of Asslariee. ticket with you, which will bo properly punchetl, and when the ticket is
At Atigiisla iu tUe county of Kennebec ami used up. you will be eiitilled to a cojiy
inugidticent Atlas of the
Statu of .Maine, thu Iweiity-ltltli vlaynf April,
.t. i)., tSDi. ’J'tau undersigiud liervby give)* notice World.
of his HpjKdnlment at* Asiii|[tiee of tlio estalu M

Tliomas Butler of Waterville, in said county of
Keiiiielwe, Intolveiit Debtor, who haa Imen <ledared an liiiudvent upon Ids |H<iitioii by the Court
of liisiilveiiey for »ai*l c<iuid> «>f Kennebec.
2w4»‘
F. A. M’Al.IHtuK. Assignoe,

FOR

Sore Throat
B. I. R.
rnpKr- I l>y IU0 N<>MW4r XTKbK'ixa Co.. Nnririy. Mr.

YOUR MONEY » ZFUNDED,
IlllfHlU !.> iK’iitfll v»M wlii-ii u*r<l kirirlly
dirvctrd on tli«
iii.lJe
'Xo IU buhl by ftUik'.ilrrfc

*<AWAKESIft'» gives Instant

PILES

'n*li(-r und fH uii liifullildo

rurefbrPilri. Price tl. R/

iiruirtfistsuriniill. tramples
fr«wAddivi«“ANAKE»r **

nux SHU, Nuw York Uty.

Mr.

ONE PIICE CLOTNIEIIS.
MEN’S AND BOYS’

CLOTHING
-FOR-

Spring and Suniiner Wear
Ever Shown in this Vicinity.

No.
UK 8UKK AND llIttNO THIS WITH YOU.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
IH-Rlerr In

K. A. W-Vl.DltDN. Assignee.

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

oTlfi: is liuretiy given,

D. R HAVES.

been iluly up|>uiiiled K:
Nand
t*-stHinei>t of

-

40 Malu Street,

-

YVatervIllc, Me.

goods marked in plain figures

THIS CAKD IS WOKTH MS.OO TO YOU.

Kl.lZ VHKTH 1:: CI.ARIC: hu*‘ttf.Si*lnuy,
in the eiiniiiy of Keiiuebet ’. •(•■••eiised. testate, and
haa iimleriaKe)i timt trust bv giving bond aa tlio
law dirt'i'Is: AH persons, lliiTefore, having demiinds against tho eslaio 01- sail! tleeoaseil,'' are
• lesirvllo exhibit tiie suin' fur sellleineiit; hnd
all imiebted to saiii estate re reijiieated to makii

Wu
*
wlieii

tlio Bmuuiti uf yum: ixirchiUR eRcb time yon xr»«\u wttb nr nn«l
*l we present- -you with
... ..
..............
h.............
11 the ItgiireB are .......‘
l>uuohe«l
the. Nkw PufULAli
ATI.AH
OF--y.
rilKWUHLO,
'
......................

25 I 25 I 3 00 I 3 00 I 3 00 110(M 1 00 | 1 00 I 1 00 1 1 00 | 1 00 1 76 | 75 I 75
75 I 75 I 75 I 7.5 i 75 I 75'| 75 I 50 i 50 1 50 I 50 I 60 I «) I 50 I 50 1 50 1 60 | 3 0(1

and at the lowest possible prices.^

{ALWAYS TRADE WITH US.
April 2.\ 1«02.

N'

dTB’K

Is liiTct>y given tluit tlio siibsorilier

lias Ihuui duly u|i)>oiiited
' ' ................................
Hxecutor of tlio
last will iiml lestHineid of
FKAKKLIN DUN BA it. late of Winslow,
in tliu county of* Ki-iim le');, «l<‘ceuse(l, testate,
lUid has undertaken that trust by giving Itoml iia
ttiu (nw dlreuta; AH )i<‘i-aona, therefore, liitviug dumamls agalitst the «>tHte of salit deceased arc
ilesire*! to exiilliil tiiesiiiuo fur settluiueiil; and
all iiidebtetl to sidd esiale aru retjiiested to make
immediate pay mein t*>
.IDBN r. DDNBAit.
April li, IKU'J.
3w4H

O TICK is lii'relty given that tiu* aubscrlber
has bi-eii iluly appoiiiiiul A«lmlidatrator with
w ill aiiiiexeil, on ihe estate of
Tlix I’ipi* I irgati ill tilt* il.iptlm cliiireli at Wii(iM'villc. A iaigi'r ouu In lu-tHiiil. It oukI ifllXNl, WILLIWI II. WA'r.SD.N.IaloofWlnHluw,
and was biilll. liy K. A (i R. ilixik. llii* Ik-sI in tin* t'ouiitv of Keiinebeu, doceHae<l, testate,
IliaiUui lUHktT. Il would Ih* a gmid hargaiii at aiitl Inis umlertuken that irnat liy giving bond aa
tliu law direels: .Ml pi rsuDS, tliorefore, Ituving
At-KMi. I'all uu or aiidrvKa
denniiiils ngitiust the estate of said deconsed, aru
u. 11. caki'KNtkk;
Apiit, leklj.
Waturvlllo, Maine. ilcslreil to eKhibIt tiu* same for settlement; and
all
Indebted to said estate are ru«]uested tu luuko
4w4H
liniiiedlate tiayment to
t’lIAULES II. WATSON.
.\prll 2.1, D'lrj.
3w4(l.

N

l^-OK SSAT.V15.

J. PEAVY a BROS,,

PLEASE PKB8EIIVE THIS.

bee.

igaigh* witli i*<|iial iiHrta uf
I
water Hiid

MAINE

6 16 15 15 16 16 16 15 10 6 | 5 ■ 6 I 6 | 6 | 6 I 6 10 | 10 | 10 | 10 | 10 | 3 00
to I 10 I 10 I 10 1 10 I 10 I 10 I 10 ! 10 I 10 1 10 I 10 UP t 10 [ 10 110 1 10 1 3 00

Notice of Appointment of Assianee.
At AiigiiHta III the t'ouiitv of Keniiulwc and
state of .Mahio, tlie tvveiilv-llfth day of Ajini. A.
])., 18!)i. ’I'lie uuderolgned lieieby give* iiotiue of
Idx upiHdntliiunt na Assignee of tl)*: estate of
Barry .Nl. tinulil uf M'atei ville in said eoiinty of
KeniielieO, Insolvent Debtor, who h.n.H hceu dulare<l an Inanlveiit upon tils )>etliion t»y tiio
....................
' ‘ ('uiiniy
- of
,f i(t
l.'ourt
oi Iiiaoivency 'fur said
Kennv’Ju4H

-

Have the Largest Assortment of

Otxr Cuslomeps.

At VA8.SALI10K0. MAINP.
Two inilea from It. It. Hiaiioii, a farm of thirty
acres m giHsl cultivalimii furmerlv <'CCUple«i by
(leo.’Tala>r. Due acre of ol<l orchard and n valu
able young «irelinr«i of JL'.'i apfilu niitl 'JO pear trees,
set troin eiglil to lift eon y« nis, w Inch w itii proper
attention w ill soon pay lor the larin. A very con.
veuteia house ol eight tlnishcd and two \iutln*
isheil nxitiis. (hirriage liuiiHe L'OxJO; barn 'iCxCh;

AUaUSTA.

Sole Agents lor Central Maine.

WATERVILLE,

GIVEN 4- AWAY!

FOR SALE CHEAP!

Kv.SNt:iii:<'<'oi'Nrv.—1)1 Piobate Couit, at Au
gusta, oil the ruiirlli Momlav of April. 1822.
A CKlti'AIN IN.S’rKffMKNT.puriMVrtliig tube
last will and ll•slallli<ut of
Piiti-iit llU'ITKlt COULEK ill (ho oily, Capuaily tIu)
WII.I.IAM .MAUSTON, laloof Waterville.
ftUU Ihi*. Original codt #!)(); will taku g.lA.
In said Cuuiiiy, <lecea4ed, liavliig been preiuiiled
HliiKWt iK*w, utoeredAVAOON, miUiihlclor Itakcr'e forpr*'bHte;
Dkhkuki*, that notie thereof be given three
IV)d<ilur'ii delivery. Will tell clicap.
weeks suecesslvely prior to tlie fourth M«inday uf
May next. In tin* \vi
Waterville
Mall, -a -...
n*iWspH|wr
...................
• ■" *■-"
........ ...........................................
UMl
prliite*!
ill Wiilervilh’. that all............
ivursons *---tiilorestMl
may atlemi a ('•lurt of I'robate thuu tu be hol«ten
Inquire of W. T. HAINES.
at Augusta, ami ■liow cause, if any, why tlio aahl
limtrunient slioulil nol be p|-ovt*«l. approve*! and
aliuwetl, as tho liut will uml testrunoiit of tho tutid
decoHSed.
HfH. WKBSTKU, .Imlgo.
Attest: liDWAKD OWKK. Uegisler.
3w48

BOSTON

CLOTHING

49 Main Street,

' -

HOUSE.

Waterville, Me.

OTTEN’S WORLD

BAKERY,

J. PEAVY & BROS.,
MANUFACTURING AND RETAIL CLOTHIERS,

-vv-A.rrxixi.'XT'xxijX.x].
DO YOU WANT S0METHIN6 NEW AND DELICIOUS P WE HAVE IT. 31 Main Street, - - WATERVILLE, MAINE.
WB LEAD, OTHERS I’OX.I.O'W.

Our Celebrated

0. R. BREAD,

Nuiie genuine without uiir naiue, A. O’TTKN.

unexcelled.

Sold by all firat-clftbs Grocers.

We extend to the Public the cuinpHmente of ihe oeMon, tbankinff (lieni for |mai (hvori
and truaiinc to reoelve m llbenU ahare of patronoce in ISUN.

A..

MISS. E. F, LOVERING,

OTTEIXT,

Bakery: Temole St..

WATERVILLE. ME.

L. W. ROGERS.

TO LET!

A oholcu (fiidiiiuiil uf six ruuiiis, at w iiualurNte
pricu. Iiit|iilvu at Mau. OVFICK.
41)tf

Aroostook Condensed Milk Go.
W(i offer M UinlttHl iiunilwr uf nharen iit
lliaii euiiipaiiy haa nold for Ulely. Plril ooiue,
lln>t iu>r>fd. iVnltloHlea are Higiieil by 1. C.
I.lltllV, PreHldem, V. U. IIUZZKLL, Heo'y.
114U
.lUlIN S. KIMKAI.L, llANOoa, Mk.

DTICK U hereby given, that the siilaiuriber
has Ih'cii duly appuinted adniiiilstrutor uii
tliu eslalt* of
MAUY PAItCllKK, lateuf Waterville.
Ill th«* county of Keiiiielico, ilMeasml. Intestate,
and lias und'erliikeii tliat trust by tftvlng bond <

Iu the t'uuiity of Keunebec. dt'Ciwa'ei). ttwtate, snd
ha* inuleriakeii (hat Iruit to an'lug.t>()itd m tiie
law liliecta: Ail lierBoiiii, thi-refuru, having d|^
............... ......... .............led, are Ju-.............. ........... thu lutim) fur Mltleiiieiit; and *11
imU'btetl to vald eaiatu am reiiuMital to lusks Imiiivdistu uuymuiit to
MARTHA T. PBLLOWa.

Aiirtl», im.

Sw4$

Mantifuetni'ei' uf

Nelson Blood at Silver Lawn!

HUMAN HAIR GOODS

N

deiimnds against Hu* estate of said ilecgased, aro
desired to exhibit tlie same for settleiiieiit; and
all Indebted tu said estate are requesttal tu make
liiimetllale payment to
(JKOUOK a. I'AUCUKR.
April 11. IHU2.
3w47
tmt'Kishersby given, (hat thu subserlber
has iMu-n duly ap|H>iiited Adinlulstratur on
the eelate of
IIKNMAMIN T. HDLMK8. late of Oakland.
Ill the Coiiiily of Keiinehefl, deceased, Inlestate,
and haxumlertHkeii (hat trust bv giving bund as
the law (llristttsi Ali|>eist)ns. Uivrefuie, having
deiiiaiids against the esiale of said deoggsed, are
desired tn exhibit the same fur selllenioiil; and
all Imieble*! tu said estate are requested to make
Immediate payiiicut to
. .
KVANUBB O.UOLMtS.

OITUK U hereby gUcit that the aubdcrlber
_ . hu Ix-cii iluiy HpiHiliitiHi Executrix «if (h« N
N"
v uiK- 111 kiim\ w liui CURES NOAil
last will and lealNiaeiit uf
1; MlTIlKY.lHlHof WHlerville.

ile: wilt wo say bnt wiiat (be pRople say'
sells D NA’S SARSAI>,iHILU.

DRESS GOODS.

Shantung Pongees,
Canton Crapes, Satines.
Outings, Bedford Cord,
Jackarda, Scotch Ginghams, &o.

Wanted.'—Live Men! RAILROAD « TICKETS GRADUATING
To liitroiluce a new iiiveutinu, needeil

GOnON DRESS FABRICS.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

Thu days of tlio ubl Cor luivvj Decoc
tions calK‘d Sar.saparillas are past.
Tliu niaki'i's imvu to ri'surt to any and
even means to sell ilieir goods; some
cry “More Doses,” some “C'lieapesi,”
some “Peenliar,” und sc) on tid I'njinttam. lint DAN A'.S S A USAl‘A HI L-

SPRING d SOMMER ANNOUNCEMENT.

Meniherauf tlio Wntervlllu Haviiiga Itaiik will bo
Isold Ht tliH rooms of thu Rank, til Wiitcrvllltt, on
Tuuoday. the iiliu-teuiith'day uf Moy.liU!, at two
oVIock In tin* afteriiiaiii, to act u|Miii tliu foilowitig arltch-a. to w-lt:
1. To till any vn'*aiiGl«M that may exlut in tlio
Don't fai) To cull on me before inukin(*iuhi‘nihi|>.
‘J. ’J’oehooBon IhmnI of TniitlcoB.
ing lirruiiguiiiunis for a journey. • .
3. ToclKKWca Board of Advisors.
4. To traiiHucl any other buHliicM that may 1)0
deiiired for the Interitit of ttie Hank.
K. K. intUMMOND, Clerk.
Waterville. April,^), HitU.
Uw4V

To dutermiiui (heir locution in the woods,
thu party liad to depuml largely upon the
marks upun the trues iiiadu in a survey
over half a cuutiiry agu. Many of the
trees have fallen and the wooilKiiieii liavo
no easy task iu iladiiig tliu traces uf the
explorer’s axe. 'I'hu regular work uf the
.survu)iiig party is very muuotoiious. At
live o’clock, thu cook has breakfusl ready
and at six thu day’s wurk begins.
Abuul
(ivo iu the ufternouii, inakiiig camp is
again in order and so on day after day.
Oneu iu a while a cyclone uoinus along
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
to break the nioiiotony, ami there is al
(RANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KV
REIV VOSK, M'ways plenty of good tishing in thu streann'.
Dr. Bayley closed the accuuut of his
work with a brief refereiiee to the Chippe
SKILLED LABOR.
wa Imiiaiis who liihahil the eouiilry,speak
iug ot their language, tradiliuus ami ll>u very uhoie«-Ml Mtock and tlio «*h<inllt^l ^liop
aiiywlioru h what iisiikfs
' ""
IcgcmL.

U'illts 11. Mallievvs, till reeciilly of Bestoii, tli(‘d vesterday imiriiing at llie hom<
4)f Ills fallier-iii-law, S. U. Ormsbee of
this city. He wa»> 12 )ear.s obi, v.as born
ill Maine, ami was a gradii.ilc oi Uolliy
Univcisiiy.
He has been piiiicipal uf
Tiioniasion High seiiuol and otber higli
hcliool.s iu die Stati* of Maine. Fur four
years be held a respoiisihle position in
comicetioii witli the Bohloii publishing
ImiiKc of Heath & Co, to wiiich he ren
dered valuable servICC. Six yeai-.s ago he
was slrieki n will) paralysih; and aboiil a
year ago failing health compelled him to
re>igii all cniplo)incut, hiiice Dt ccmbcr
tiis lioiue h.is been iu Svracusc.
M
Mathews vvuh a man of ex.-client abilities,
of high ehaiaeter ami of traits tiiat won
the nlTeetioii of m.*iiy pe')ple.—Syraeuse
(N. Y.) Standard.

FREE!

Free Sample bottles of ALLEN’S SARSAPA
RILLA will be distributed to every house in
GARMENTS.
WATERVILLE the coining week. Don’t miss our
agent when he comes to your house. LOOK Never before did we offer so exten
sive a line.
OUT FOR HIM. Get a bottle and give it a fair
trial and see if there is anything to it,

ANNUAL MEETING.
'I'he luetiiror gave from hifl personal expcriuiicu a most laughable accuuiit uf the
manner iu which hO had scuiirud his uruw
iu suiting out uu aij expedition. The men
were in u saluuii and all uf them were in
a stagu of moru or less thorough intoxica
tion. Just befuru starting, d)e cook gut
an offer uf mure money than Dr. Bayley
had offered him and attempted to leave
lliu crew. His e.scapu was prevented by
iioidiug him uruuiul thu neck until thu
temptation uf thu butlur pay was out
of reach.
Thu surveying parties aro inadu up of a
woovIhiiihm, who is thu most impurtaiit indivtduid of thu cruw uonsidered from the
point uf his iiscfuIncHs, the cumpassmeii,
the packers and the cook. Somutiuics
party gets a good coo^, but oiiue in a v^iilu
a poor ouu, like thu fellow who attemptuil
tu cook H trout whiuh had been taken from
a strciiiii near tlio camp. He first melted
lip what grease lie coiUd find bandy, Ihcu
added li half pound or so of rancid butter
and into the inixtiiro threw the tisti.

L. H. SOPER & CO.’S

Marob M, 1832.

Sw4T

Of every deHcriptiuii.
HY NELSON, D.IO

Dam,

HY NKL80N. a.lO

by Ulaek Stranger.
hy Geii. MuClellan. Dam,
IttHwrd, 2.29.

2<l dam,

$40 to warrant.

by Daniel Lambert, 102.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HAIR DRESSING, BANG CDTTING, CURLING,
SINGpG AND SHAMPOOING.

BY WATCHUAKBK. 9364.
Dam,
Ud dam,

by Constellntiaii, 5727.
by fluraoe, 11746.
^

Private.
Catalogues on Application.

A. R. YATES, Proprietor,

Our Mr. Krutzky is a line Win Maker. La
dies' Hiid GeiitluiiH'ii’s Wigs made tu order.

$40, to warrant.

Waterville. Maine.

Wu havM u uew patent mactiiiiu for drying the hair aftei- shampoblng, the
heal cumiiiAj; from ait.alcuhul stuve, which dries the hair tlioroughiy and
quickly, giving it a fine luster.
No. 39 Main Street, nearly d'pposite P. O.

WATERVILLE.

-

in

MAINE.
Hiillfiiiii

“y-

mmm
The VVaterville Mail.
- B. T. WYMAN, Editor.
H. C. PniNCB. Busin«a> Manager.
FRIDAY, MAY 0, 1892.
The WATBRYILlaB MAIL may ba found
on sale with the following ii«ws dealers:
J. P. Pierce.
Auguata,
Ilallowell,
Chas. SpauldlnrO. M. Blanchard.
Gardiner,
Fairfield,
B. H. Kvans.
Bkowhefan, Blxby A Buck.
Oakland,
Geo. O. llallett.
B. M. SUejr.

L.ocal News.
£)even iirw ineinberii were reucWed in
to the Coiigrefational ohuroh hi Sundny’e
morning service.
A fine now soda fonntAin has been add
ed to the equipment of F. A. Wing’s fruit
store.
Kev. W. F. Holmes of Hnlluwell will
\ preach at the Methodist Kpiscupal church,
next Sunday momiiig.
The enterprising firm of F. K. J^inb &
Co. bad an opening of spring and snininer
millinery at Pittsfield, Thursday.
<
The prospective scarcity of logs has
caused a rush of onlers and high prices at
Edward Ware’s mill.
W. D. Spaulding has rented,the Barrelle house on'Pleasant street, and ex
pects to move in about June 1.
I.,ockw6od stock is now above par, last
sales being at 104 flat or 102 1-2 and in
terest. Golden Valley stock is offered at
62 1-2.
This, Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Lin
coln Owen will give a reception to, the
meinlters of the Senior class in the High
School.
The firm of Proctor & Flood have
just received a carload of Akron sower
pipe'and are’prepared to fill all orders for
supplying the same.
The funeral of the late Jacob II. Wing,
whoso death was noticed in last week's
Mail, occured last Saturday, with the
Episcopal service.
If you have not attended any of the ser
vices in Mission Hall, why not go on Sun
day, next, and take your friends with yon?
Time of service Is 2.90, p. M.
List Sunday being tbo flnt day of May,
the churches held their evening serviors
R'cording to the summer schedule, be
ginning them a half hour later than dur
ing the winter montbr,
J. O. E. Noel has moved his hair-dresNiug rooms into the shop formerly run by
Mr. Cbamplin. He has a room nicely fit
ted up for a ladies’ apartment and will
personally have charge of ladies’ hair
dressing.
M. C. Foster and Son have the founda
tions for the main buildings of the con
densed milk factory nt Wintlirop com
pleted and have begun to lay the brick
work of the walls.
Wednesday evening. Dr. A. \V. Small
tendered a reception to the members of
the ouUogc Fncnity, the instmetura in the
Coburn Classical Institute and the W^tcrville High School, and to the Senior
classes in these schools.

RABR BAL.L.
Wm. Dobson and J. W.Manson of Pitts
Bowdolns, to, Oolbjs, 10.
field have been In town today on basineM
It is fortunate that interest in college
connected with the now woolen mill in
their town. The capital of the mill, $150,- base ball does not depend upon the good
000, lacks but a few ihoiiMnd dollars of quality of tbe playing, for if it did every
body who saw tbe game played by the
being complete.
Colbys and Bowduins, Saturday afternoon,
Rev. Henry Preble, an nhl resident of
on the Colby natnpus would have had bis
Watcrville and formerly an active ulergyman of the Free Baptist dniioiniimtion, fill for the srasoii.
It was tbe rockiest kind of a gntiie from
died nt bis home on up(>er Cotlege Avenue,
Thursday afternoon, '['he funeral services a tteieiiliflo standpoint, and yet the players
were not wholly to hiniito fur tim ^loor
will be held Saturday.
showing made. The weather was simply
The young ladies of Waterville’s 160
execrable, so cold that the players and
gave a most eiijovnble^ though rather in
spectators were alike beiumilN'd and so
formal, dance tii their gentleman friends,
windy that judging a fly ball correctly
last Monday evening, at >Super’s Hall.
was a matter of great difllonlty.
Butli
The committee on invitation were the
trams hit the ball hard and oft >u, but the
Misses Plaistfd, Gallert and Cannon; floor
Bowdoiiis were more successful in gelling
directors the Missi's Hunt, Lang and
,in tlirir litU when they were most iierded.
Townsend. The order contained flfteea
Thu work of the Colby outfield all fell to
dances besides which four extras were giv
Nash and Hall and neither made a flatter
en by Diiismore who fiiriiished the mnsic.
ing record. The difficulty of judging fly
During inlermissiun ice cronin and rake
balls, already apoken of, was partly rcwere served. The party broke up at half
s|Hiii6ible, however, for their failure to
past twelve and thq gentlemen went home
field their territory properly.
feeling highly pteosed at the manner in
The Colhy infield played a better game
which they had been entertained, some of
than did that of the Bowdoins. Captain
them having had more opportunities to
Huiiney got credited with one error which
dance than they bad expected.
did not belong to him. Fle took n throw
Contractor Mills of Norridgewock, be across the dinmoud, held the ball inometigan work on'tlio excavation for the bend tarily and then rolled it tuwartls the
gates of the Holliuswortb & Whitney pitcher.
Umpire Puslior thought be
Company, Thursday. About 60,000 cubic dropped the ball and gave tbe ruiiiier safe.
yards of earth are to be removed, and
Purinton went iu to pitch suffering from
0,000 yards of ledge. Proctor & Flood of a lame arm and receivetl pretty severe
this city have secured the contract for put treatment at the bauds of the Buwdoiti
ting iu the 2600, yards of masonry at the heavy hitters. Had he bei'ii well support
head gates, 40J yards of wiiioli are Hue ed, howower, he |vould diave gotten away
cut work. The wor(|^ at the lower end of with a victory for the Colby team. Revthe island is progressing rapidly tlm only □olds put up an all-wool game behind the
drawback being that the lumber does not bat. He not oulyfyw>d»ia»pttetrer tli«
come along ns fast as it is wauled. The beat of support but threw to bases in a
plans for the mills are about completed maimer that surprised the Bowdoin sprin
and specifloations will soon bo subuiitteil ters. MoKb of their stolen bases were
and bids called for. Tenders nre now made wlicn no ebauco was given fur a
coming in fur the construction of tbe big throw.
chimney and the boiler house. The main
The game opened wilh Hall at the bat.
cbiiniicy will bo 120 feet lii height from llt.^ gut a bard ci-ack incite ribs by thu
the ledge and will have a seven foot flue. pitched bull, but that did not prevent him
The boiler bouse will contain six of tbe from stealing second base. A passed ball
largest boilers, aggregating 800 horse gave him third and Bonney’s two-bagger
power. Purinton Bros., of this city arc to right field brought him homo with
Binoiig the bidders on this ooutraot.
Colby’s first run.
The Bowduins did not suore in their
Tbe supper and entertainment of tbe
Women’s Christian Temperance League, half aud tbe hopes of the Colby sliouters
at tbe Ware Parlors, on Monday evening were high. In the second inning, however,
last, WHS a very pleasant and a very suc Colby did nut score while tlie Brunswick
cessful affair. Tbe supper was siiuli as men roiled up four runs, every man o/i the
Tbey added one iu
Waterville ladies know bow to prepare, and team going to bat.
it was certainly enjoyed by tbo large;9tiin' tbe fourth inniug aud lour wore iu the
her who tested its qualities. Tbe Parlors Ufth aud Colby's prospects began to* look
are well adapted to a social hour, and be as blue us the faces of the half-lrozeu
tween the sup|>er and the entertaininent spectators. But iu tbe lucky “sixth,” the
the liiim of busy voices boro testiuioi>y that homo team weut in with u rush and made
all was passing merrily. The enterlaiu- the score even by a couple pt two base hits
ment by the “Darling Family” was greatly aud plenty of errors by thu Buwdoiii inenjoyed Mr. Darling and bis wife, son tielders.
At the beginumg of tbe ninth inniug,
and daughter, little Eddie and little sissy
were all in good voice and gave a fine thu seuro stood 19 to 10 in favor of tlie
concert. The venders ot the necessaries Buwdums. Theu the Colbys struck a last
of life have certainly nothing of which to guit and rail their total up to fitteeii, and
coinplaiu Iu the way and maunur in which nearly everybody thought that settietl il.
their goods were advertised by tbe tnusi- Xho Bowdoms wore good for a uoupio ol
ciaiis who sang their praises. The ladies runs ill their half and tlie lentil iiiiuug be
of tbe league were able to realize a baud- gan amidst the wil .est excitement. Again
suiue sum as the proceeds of *die evening, the home team made a gieat spurt and
which will be devoted to a very worthy four runs were tallied to ihoir credit.,
Even iindur those circuiiistuiices, with an
cause.
obstinacy vciy ill received by the Colby
PERSONALS.
partisans, tliu Bowduins retiised tu go
A. P. Soule was in the city, Tuesday.
borne bcutcii aud immediately proceeded
A. F. Cliipinau was iu the 6ity ov^r Suji-. to p'lrloiu tlie game by sumo clean, hard
day.
hitting which iielled Uiem five runs nial a
Prof. Sbailur Mathews preached at
viotory.
jh'urmiugton, lost Sunday.

A meeting of the trustees of Colby Uni
versity will beheld in Portland, Satiutlaj,
May 7, to consider Dr. SiiihU’s resigm^tiun
and to act upon the matter of the selection
of bis successor. Nobody in this city
George A. Alden, Esq., is on a trip to
seems to have any but a vague impression Suvnuuah, Ga.
ns to who that successor will be.
Hon. L. C. Cornish of Augusta, was iu
Next Sunday evening, at the Unitarian this city, Monday.
cbureli,‘Hcv. J. L. Sqwiird will preach by
Miss Florence Titoonib of Halifaz,
special request on "The Sin Against the Mass., formerly of this city, has been'
visiting
friends here.
Holy Ghost.” The sermon was to have
C. G. Carletou Esq. went to Portland,
been preached lust Sunday evening, but wng
Wednesday, on a business trip.
a
given up because of the fuiluie of the
Miss Florence FL Percival of Boston,
electric lights iii the church.
has been visiting friends in tbe city.
The first rehearsal fur the production of
*‘Liviug Whist” took plnot^ last evening nt
Soper’s Hall under the direction of Prof
Haley. Several of the dancers were 'al>*
sent but cousiderable progress was made
in learning the different figures of tbo
march, the **cut,” *'8buf1ie,”etc.

Mrs. Alfred King of Portland is visitiug
her parents, Mr. amt Mis. W. M. True.
Byron Boyd Esi^. of Augusta, came up
to sue the college teams play ball, Satur
day.
Miss Ella M. Dowuer has returned from
a two week’s visit to friends iu Portland
and Bustou.

House painters are having busy times
just now. In nlmust every case, the own
er of a bouse in having it re-puinted makes
an improvement over the color and style
first adopted. A notable example of this
can be seen in Mr. Henriekson’s big house
on College Aveuve. It looks decidedly
better in its new dress.

£. L. Sampson, Colby, ’89, principal of
the Foxcrufr. Academy, was iii tbe city,
Saturday, and witnessed tbe ball game.
Frank Wheeler, agent of tbo American
Express company at Balb was in ibis city
over Sunday.

THK BCORK.

eoUHY.
ilali; U.

KftllucU, rf.
Hoiiiiuy, ll>.

S
I

LutUpp, .lt>.
Jloxie, -Jb.

1

itvyiioaU, 0.

I

NubU. cl.

Purinluii, p.
M til 16 -JS -Jil II

HowimiJ^
AU. a. H. T.J>. V.O. A. K.

Allen, p.
SaVMge.lb.
Fairbunka. 3b.
Hinckley,2b.
llutcliliitiuii.e.
lluwiies, iL
Svkea, sa.
Jones cf.
Cbapiiiaii, It.

7
6

® I
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OAKLAND.

Mrs. FL N. Small nnd’MrM. Plut^tod, of
Waterville, viHited i-elatives iu Oakland,
last week.
Dr. David Parsons iiiadu a biisiue.is trip
to Portland, this week.
l.iUHaii liiit, widow of the late
Theodoru Hill, aged 82 years, who has
lived ulutiu siiiuu her husband’s dnaih,
was found by her neighbors, Friday morn
ing upon her sleeping room floor. After
being examined liy her pliysiciiu il wu.s
foiiiid that her liip was mjutv i, and she
lias been unable to rise from iierhnl since.
’It is very! doubtful if she over reemers.
Thu fuliorai of Mrs. Wilherell, mother
of Mr. .Taules Witliercll, wa** Iiuid Sunday.
The deceased w.is 76 years of age.
Miss Alice Benjamin, daugliter of Mr.
A. P. Benjamin, and one of OakI.and’s
Dopular young ladies, will leave here for
Fjiiropc ou July 2 I. She will be auuompauie<l by her friuiul, Miss Milebell 4il
Gardiner.
The only son of Mr. nml Mrs. Pans
Malison, aged four ycafs, died Saturday
morning, with infl tmumhoji of tliu lungs.
The funeral was eoiidncled Monday afleruuuti, by Ret. A. .V Hamilton.
Miss Bertha Jobusdii of Industry, a for
mer teacher iu Lliis plaee, viulted trieiuH'
here hist week.
Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Folsum started
for Portlanil last Monday, i’lmy intend
to visit friends in New Hampsliire ami
Massachusetts, hefure retuiui'ig.
The A. C. F. society held n sociiiblu iu
the FVee Baptist cimreh, on Tuesday
evening.
Miss Ruby Halhdt has been obliged to
give up her pnsitiou as assi.stant in the
Itiamiiiar selmol, on account ot illness.
Her phu'o will be filled by Miss FMitli
K.iy of Oakland.
riie La«liei! “ ruesdav Club” was eutertaim'd at the ,liomu of Mrs. Dr. F^atoii,
I'liesday.
WINSLOW.

MI'SIC.
eiivYI-.K.
MLBle.
I. Wliy the Sonlli U Deinocnillc, Win. «iHJnc«‘r.
Alfred Krtn-Bl lioojiur.
2. Trlhnlo to W ishliiKKni,
J. H. Hsnloli.
Fniiik Williuok Padcliord.
3. “Ziiigerann,”
Atoiie Miniil Itieluirdsoii.
4. luterniUioiiiil Ci'lOiixht. Henry Cnhot |>>dge.
Waiter Fmiicih Keiirick.
Ml'KIi .
6. A rien for Urn. Iloliert StnsJIs,
La Follelte.
UiiISb WUitliiker MmipHou.
6. Tim Himl Rncu.
O. W. Holmes.
Fnmk Horton Morrill.
7. I'hilogy, ( liark’D So......
CarlSehun.
Knotk Le-ler .\tiieB.
8. The .Silver Swindle,
M. C. Harter.
Auntiii H'llI ICvimB.
Ml MU'.
5. .Muiuonal AddresH,
Tlios. U. Iteud.
WitliHin M.HlieTuthtn.
16. The liiokeit ...............
Alioii.
.Mattie Cl.irii M< serve.
II. NuerfKity nf i'olilleitl Iti form.
H. S. Cux.
iiri'W Th><ni|iF<)it Harthurim.
12 Thu {;iiiiu-»n tjuexUon.
Kobevt U Hitt.
JiU'oh IvleipIiaiiB. <Ir.
MONO .

Tliu judges are Hon, \V. T. Haines,
Prof, 'i'nylur, and .Miss Harris.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
'File reguliir moiitidy meeting of the Y.
M.(’. A. Direotors was held, last Tuebilay uv«'Uiog. In mlditiou to the reports
and (III* usual business, s«‘ve.n young men
placud thcii applii'tlioiis for inembersliip
in the S'Oretiiry’s hands to be acted upon.
The Secretary's .\pril rcpoit shows an
average altendanee of 8!i at thu Suail.iy
aHeriioon meeting for meu.
'I'lo' .Seeietarv loniid ein|)loyim'nt fur
ight , icrseiis, tiiadi? I07 calls and uUo re
ports 9 coiiversams.
Prof Muller Malliews will nddruBS the
men’s meeting, m .xt 8nu lav ufteriiomi, ut
I u’ulouk. Von Hie cordially invited.
.Seeietarv Mai hews is oat of tin* city f«jr
a few <! i\h’ ie-<t. I he rooms nre in churtre
uf Bin Mathews ilniing his abstmee.

FOR COHHGNGEHENT!
4

We are showing a Fine Assortment of

Evening Shaiies,
IN-

Silk, Lansdown, Serge, Henriena,
Crepon,
And other New Fabrics,

PRANK C. MORAN.

"I Itched Intensely I”

Suitable for Graduating or Reading Dresses.

A TERRIBLE SKIN DISEASE

BJl^^St't' oiii’

or Eight Yean’ BUndliig
••PERFECTLY CURED’;
B'B’

OINTMENT.

Tho result COLD

ts Inin PKRFKC'Tl.Y
I'CRKD. My nkln Is aon lu an infnntm*
InHtcail oflormrnl 1 have nw'«*<*i nlc*«>p
At nlwbt, imd n pyood head of hair.
ritANK C. MOHAN

Guarantee with Every 6 Bottles.
HKODA’B OINTMENT, thudrent Oor
man Hkln Cure ami Flncnt CuBmctlo matle
In Souncu tubes. I’rlcc, 30cts. Try a tube.

SKODA DISCOVERY GO.. BELFAST, ME.

DORR'S DRUG’ STORE,
Wlii-n- yiiu will liiid llie liii'Ki'sl iiiiil

DONT.PASS THIS BY
is ill it till you look it over,
riierc may be one dollar in it

\V(! woid.i call your attention to onr immense stock of
for you or there m.iy he ten, (.'anned (iooiis. I lave just returntal from Boston after huy.iccoriliiiK to the amount ol injj lar^e assortments and are now pn^pared to offer Canned
ClothinjT )'oii hiiy of
Goodsjtii.LOW.iutcLLOWER titan any otlier House in the

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM.

0

Good Tomatoes,
10c. per can.
Siring Beans,
10c. per can.
Pumpkin, 9c. per can.
"Red Brook" Corn, Ik per can.
Good Peas, 2 cans for 2Sc.

WE ARE SHAVING NEW
the profits ver]^_close^this _se;i;
son in order to induce mor.^

CAMPHOR,
CAMPHO-NATHALIN.
MOTH BALLS,

MAPLE

SYRUP.

tJta.''''itore open VVednesd.ay evenings.

trade to OUR store. WE nre
in business to do Itusinoss, and

QUINCY MARKET,

in order to do l.nsiness WE
must do l.usiness rifrlit, and

STEWART BROS.

WE arc well aware of the
fact that if WL tlo hiisiness

“CHINESE NAMES ARE UNRELIABLE.”
Sfi *i!iys .T eity ilireetiiry, and loeates llie nieiiilnTH nf (but race by tho iiumbor
of llie Hh'eel. Kill when \oii iiieHlion tho

Atkinson Confipahy.
Mill are 8)ii'aking of a eoiircrn vvliieli Iiuh llm coiifiilenco of oVery jiutron, and
wbieli evert lioiisekeejn'f l'•*gar(U as n |m rMiiinl friend. Bill let uh speak of

FURNITURE.

AT DORR'S DRUG STORIL
All Uie yiirsapni'illns ami .'-priii,'

Also BIG TRADES in PRUNES and RAISINS.

.3-;^ <•>*”'

l.y Imltlo or giill.nl,

TotnlB.
M 20 18 30 30 12 It
I'niihiiza
123466780 lU
Colby
100026 0 16 4-19
bowdolu
6 4 0 1 4 1 2 2 2 6—20
OF THANKS.
Stolen baact—Colby, 11; U»»doin, 12. Left on
Mrs. J. H. Wing wislios tu extend her
baaes-C«»lby, 10; Hondolii, 14. First Iniae on errors—Colby, 10: How»loln,a. Struck out; bj Pur thanks through till' Mail, to her ftieiids
inton, Oj by Allen. 8. Wild iiiloliei—Purinton, 3;
Allen I. flase on bnlls—Piirhiioii, 0; Allen, 6. and iiciglibuts who kindly iishisted her
PHssetl bnlls—Ueyuolits, 2; llutehlnsun, 6.
during the illnuss of her late huhbaml.

State.

m

(...■al'liiiK XVax,

We desire to express sincere thanks to
onr iieighbui*a and friends, who icndcred
sueh valuable aKsistance dining our I'eceiii
affliction; and also for flor.il offerings.
• Mils. Frank (i. Puesskv.
Lkuka B. Pkkshf.y.

CANNED GOODS.

for you elwi't know wlut llieri;

|iiir(i!r«, ell’., lUid nt

lewent

you

WATERVILLE. ME.

lM‘8t JlHSlU'tllU'Ilt of 'I’niSHCK, .SllJH
tlie

before

WARDWELL+BROS.

—I
Tht' uliovo m (lu? latoHt ainl Ih;k(
lijiitiM'H ttf 'I’lUISS yiit invHHti'il.
Tlic oppiiing Ih at tin* btutk, ullnwing full jrliiy of tlio lnniy willunit
luoviiig the front pariH; fall timl fxtuniue at

as.sorlinent

Full Stock of Gloves and Fans to Match.

Lswiktun, BlR.
Qaimi:—I xrlnh to Inform tho nufTurlna
(hrouffh you that HKODA'.S UKItMAN
OlNTIdRNTand SRODA'S DISt'HVKUY
will care Ibe wermlNklndlneMef*
be fonnd. Thin
UF 1 ■ FPatatemont nmy
Bocni/Blronjf, but 1
think a Irwe alAlc*nipnt ot my own
will runvlnco tho moat akciitlrnl.

Fur Boino elwbf jrrorH I have had a torrlblo Hkln dTaooae from which I bavo
•nff«rf>d aniold mlooiT- 1 hnvo trio«l
rhyslrians of reputo and nlmut nil the aocalietl “aklii oniwa,** but tho result wan
failure.
My l>ody waa covorod with white aoaloa.
1 llc*taf*a Inlenaeix, and when 1 would
ruh or MTOtch fMa ■ m Kg tho fmles
olT.abwrnlnir I M AM oenaadloit
such oa only • • ■■ ”"" thoBuitnilc
ted as I was may know, tormented mu.
Ny mklit wan
drjr that my olbown,
kn<*<Hs, bandm
wonid rrark
opon mo iMidIjr tnut they would bleed
freely. Dly scalp wns ho that I rotild itoi
comb my biup. and had to keep It clip
pu<l rIoHO to my head.
I have now used n half dozen liottlcs of
SKODA’.S HISCOVKRY and about eight
ouneua of 8 K O I) A'B

film

decide what to buy.

Skoda’s Ointment and Discovery.

priecs.
A special town meeting was liehl at the
sohouIhuiHo in District No. 7, last Momlay
GEO. W. DORR. DRUGGIST.
aficrimnii, for tlm tnirpos** uf bicatiiig the
hew Kclinollionse. Clerk 1). F. Guptdl was
chosen moderator. .1 eommittue of three,
J. A. Ilotlgcs, W. 1*. Wanen and A. J.
. FL W log will IcjkI the )omig imni’b
Kittredge, was empowered ti> loeati* a
schouliioiiso within 60 rods uf the old lot, iio'cliog iliis afiermnm at 6 o’clock.
Tho meeting of tin* Ladies Auxiliary
and procure a deed of ihu same.
Charlie LitlletU'ld had thu misfoitime io was held al the Y. M. C. .\. parlor, Wuiiiiiay afteniooii.
saw tliree uf his fingers wilh a circular
wood saw, last Saturday.
J. W. Bassett is liaving the old slmu,
AT
foimcrly occupied by .Siin|)S4m &^.'spHuI<liug, coiiveitcd into a dwcliiiig hoiiio.
F^ugene Stewatt and family have moved
to Unity.
I'c-alliee lliistcrs,
The boys who arc in the* h.abit of fi.shing
and gimiiing Sumlays had belter ta'vu
lainiiioiM Sikii.s, Soii|iN,
anrning md not build unv more liies, ur
I'fxd’.ict XVIIeli llnxi-l
trouble people’s fences, or they will find
themselves iii the ctuielics of the law.
A CAUn.

2 lU
1 . .. .
1 i I

I 1
6 3
1 3
2 0
71122^^

- Sehools will have tlieliCiisiial sessions on
Arbor Day.
We beard a man say that bn took the
Waterville Mail to got Fairfield news,
and AR there had imt Deeu any for some
Hinr, ho was going to slop his ivrjKjr. We
took thp hint and will try and get all the
latest MOWS in the future.
__
A. W. Cnishy has lauiglit the Rodney
Crosby bouse oli High stieet.
Mrs. J). IxiPago of Augnsla has been iu
town for a week... .
Tbe bofs have been* making the nights
sleepless siUce May 1st. They need to bo
liHiked after.
F'. II Moses of Bneksport. tin* wellknown flutist, is to lay outC. M. Fliiilips’
grouiidM
We can guaranieo that Uiey
will (m> very aitiatio.
Mr. W. H. F'. Power U improving daily
and we tnist will soon Iw out.
F\ i*. Wing was iu town Sunday, being
ealled home tu the funeral of his uiiele,
Mr. Jacob 'Ving of NVatefville.
Hull, and Mrs. A. P. Williams arrived
ill town last week from their Fjiiropeaii
trip. Mrs. Williams will spend the siinimur here. Mr. WillianiH left Monday for
California, but will return soon.
Mrs. David Hudson, one of our oldest
residents, is very sick.
Thu dancing school will olose next Tues
day night with a grand Imll.
Mrs. A. H. Duren has rotiirm-d from
Boston, where she went to Npeiid a few
days with her husband on lits retiii-u from
the South, as he could not come homo.

COLBY NOTES.
The following aptwlotinents for the
Freshman Prixe Reading were made on
Saturdav: J. Colby Hassutl, Winslow;
F'red Bryant, Pittsfield; Hnrinud P. Ford,
Whitufield; Stupheu H. Hatismi, Houltmi;
John Hwlman, New Sweden: Henry W,
JaeksoM, West Bojlston, Ma^s.; Samuel
K. Rnliiiisou, Srtufortl; Hnrry T. Wnlkius,
Nmlb Marslilb'ld, Mass.; Freilolplm O.
roliubA ^Tflyuu; Guiiriidu L. llliluy, Bnu^.»r;
Wnitm Mnv Narii, Waterville;
Lillian B. I’lielmnl, Fiiiipurt, N. Y.; Mattie D. rrney, Norway.
Tim leniiis tmmmmout to tlub'nuiuc the
team that hlinlLifpreseiil. Colby ut I ortIntid, next inoutb, will Wgiu mi Sntuitlay;
and entries wei-f’ rrquirtMl for Ibiir.-^iLty
inuMiliig. Thui'u has l)eeu ho little time
for prsetiee that prupheoles uh to tho winimrs an* hardly north ix'ioliitg. G. A.
Amtrens, '92, Peikliis, ’99, uml Conners,
’iKt, have l.> en showing stmm goml tennis.
H. K. KajJ^ck ami Niehol.s, '92, who were
two of lust yeni’s fnslist players, have
hiuiily been mi tbo courts
yet, and may
hennl fium Inter.
N4»t tt) bu bubtnd iu atblolio spirit, lliu
ladie.H of the colli-gu started a toiirnaineut,
tarly iu (bu week.
Thcpu i.s a good deal of speculation
among the Ik>j8 as to tbe reauU of (bu
meeting of the trustees on next Siitiiiday,
when tlm Board will rceeivu llm report of
the eoiiiiniUee appoiiitetl to select Presi
dent SmnlPs HiieeevHor.
Mias Nellie H. Bnkemnn, ’92, started nii
’I’lieadiij, ftir Nowpoit U. 1, where on
Weiliie.stlay evnimg sho iiililressed the
Woimui’rt Aim lie.iu Biplinl Home .Miusiou
Soeiety, meeting in that ............. Wciliiesday and i'lmisdiiy. I’he nddress dealt
with the socin) nspuuts uf Moimouistn.
The faeiiUy giuiit a halfdnj’s cut fur
Arb«jr Djiy. The foot b.ill tertiiiu weio pliotographoil
by I’lolile & JoMbin, on .\Uyidiiy.
Preliie & .lotdaii hiire on exhibitiini,
tliieo liamlAoiau hilv«'r medals to bu given
to the membei.H ol Ibu (’..Iby team making
the most base hits, llie most mu'*, ninl get
ting first bii^u the most turns.
I'lu! following is the piogranime for
the Sophomore Prize Deubirntimi ot the
Baptist eliuivli, this (Frid.i.v) evening:

DORR’S DRU6 STORE.

e
'J

jHCKbOU. M.

TotaU.

CORRESPONDENCE.
rAiitnicL^_

DOI-TMtQMTBO

Medicines at

ON A BIG SCALE
WE can reduce tiie proportion
of e.xpense ami increase tiie

U'l- have n‘eciv<‘il.jiiy Mpriiig hhjek tjf F'lirm'tiii'i'* hihI it is all arranged for
Nour iii^iieeiiou. I’l'i’liaji*, you bate beeti waiting t«t get )our hfiriiig cleaning
il-UM' lii’ftM'e you oi’diT \our ih*w turiiiliiri'. (ilaneo at tin; following and Sfu if
lliey don't eoiiie wiiliin voiir iiieaim ami w.iy iiiHiib* wliut you hud intendi'd to
pay.

PARLOR SUITS.

CHAMBER SETS.

HALt FURNITUni.

THE 6UNN F0LDIN6 BED,

LIBRARY FUR'drURE.

KITCHEN FURNITURE-

C. 11. Nelson has been in Cnioa^o dur
sum of receipts.
It enal)l(.-s
A prccimitt one from ns has gone,
ing the week in attendance upon the meet
COLBY 3, M. C. I. S.
A voice wu love U slUlctt;
Our jirices I'ange from
l.iSL'ifl,
THE RDSKV MOUNTAIN LIMITED
^\.e have a eorii|deln asNortuient,
A plitoe iBViU'imi in our Immo,
ing of the board of apjieals of the National
US
to
I)uy
clieap
and sell iijdiotHiered in
Wtiiuli iiuvtT can Ih) tillwl.
Another gamo was played ou the cam
AND THE BID FIVE.
A practice shoot by half a dozen mem Trotting Av>oeiatiou.
uitli priei'N from $18 to $960 iu
tjo>l iu Ilia wlniloin lilts n callcit,
Tliu Ikmiii His luvii luol aivcii;
clicap; "That a'ceounts for our CRUSHED PLUSH,
bers of the Tiooulo Giiii Club was held
11. M. Gould, formerly iu business iu pus last Wednesday, when tbe Maine
Ami lltouuh the lioily luoulitcrs here,
I’wo
Traill. IIHlIy
III.
ASH, CHERRY,
Tuesday aftenioou. Mr. Preble, of the this city, has secured a good position iu Central luHlitutes came down from FittsTliu soul is safe iu 1I<-hvv>i.
MRS. BMMA BOW,
Wortd’i* Fair City ami the FoutlilllB.
fjreat prosperity. I'liis is ratliPhiladelphia
and
ou
Saturday
last
Mrs.
WatervlUe.
Mo.
field and won an easy game by a score of
SILK PLUSH,
Mrs. >1. 11. WiNH.
firm of Preble & Jordan, ran up the larg
Gould went on to join her husband.
MAHOGANY,
Our NUht Out, ur One May Out.
Tuko
8 to 9.
est score. A few of the must euthusiof
Thu staiciiieiit in thu uhiliinry tif Mr
RUGS, DAMASK,
A. F. Caldwell, instructor iu rhutoriu at
Vour Uhui«-«. fltualiieMB Oeuiuiida H,
The M. C. l.’s had u very fair team with Wing ill last week’s Mail, that his
nstiu members of the club cun be depend
OAK, English and Antique,
uiid th«‘ FeopSu 6luat Have It,
tbe Maine Wesleyan Seminary, was in thu
BROCATELLE,
ed upon to be found at the trap about city over Sunday. Several of thu Kent’s them, very'fair Indeed—for boys. Bur- b.'utlier WiHiti'ii dioil suvuril years ago,
once every week through the suinmer.
Hill students were here at the same time. rill lot the Colbys get their eye ou the was incorreut. He is still living. .
'i'ho piipulanly of “Tliu Gi-eiit Buck
WALNUT,
TAPESTRY,
bait 'just twiee liui-Mig the game, Houiiey
islami Koutu” HB ii Colui’utlu line—it liavTbo Senior class at the High School
Prof. F. W. Gowan has been engaged by
iug luiig timu aiiicu lukcti ficHl place us
and Ueyiudds being tlie lucky men. 'I'lie
MAPLE,
KO-KO.
SATIN
DERBY,
have voted to employ Prof. H. B. Hall’s the Graud L idgo ol Good Teiiiplars of
the people’s fiivontu between the Lakes
rest of the lime llie b.>ys couldn’t seem to
oreliestia to furnish music for the gr.idtia- Maine to lecture in Aruuslouk County
ami the .Muiiiitama—him utmipulled the
throtigli the months tJ May and June. He fttid a an t •>uly seoi-eil lu lw>> i'luiogs, ilie
uiaiiagcmcot lo increase its preiteiit spleutioii, which will occur Juue 21. 'I'ho grad- ntarted fur the scene ul his work, TimraTo IIIK filtODKli DVSI'liesiA LUIIKL’O.
(list iiml f-iurtli. In til-* firH Killo.-li
did bci'Viee hy the adJuiuii u( a train that
UHliug p,tits have been assigned ns follows: day.
(iciiih-iui'ii: LurOycuril ijuve had a cotnis uiie night uii th load liom Chieiigo tu
Htriiek lui'. and B ni tey got. bit l.v a
)i]icitti-d ."luinaeli anu Liver iroiiLh-. blood
Valedictory Addresses, Miss Alice BarMrs. E. W. Hall started Tuesday morn- pilcbeil lull mid ......... lu'ine oii thiee
would nisli to iny iieud, huvlnt; |i.ilpitulion of
Denver, Colorado hpimgs or i’uehlo.
Folding Beds from $18 to
the heart bo h.id that 1 fainted inany liniei.
relle; Salutatory, Orville J Guptill; His ing, for Newport, li. 1., to ulteod the
This iiam will he known j.h (ho “Kockv
Hall Stands from $6.50 to
passed balls, Boa man baviog on a new
.Molntals Limiikh,” niid will la* pat in
tory, Sidney M. Guliert; Prophecy, Miss meeting ut the Baptist Homo .Mission Soui$150.
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Leaves Chieiigu daily
Mahal ElHs and Myrtice Cbonuy.
i4it‘ iiiKhl, uml 1 was very poor in fli'Kij. After
$50, in various
paper before the Sueiet^ on “i'he Director Burrill's swift bulla. Tlie next twt> men
nt IU 1.*) A. .M , nii'ivmg ul nbovo eiltes in
iryhiK the Ih'dI plo BiciaiiB and two of the lead.
Springs,
Mattresses,
Blank
Tlieie will be a unique enlerlaiiiiuont in and her Work.”
IIIK i-ar-apinlliiB wliiiout rei-i'ivhiKany liihllnK
the ntiernuoa of the next day, eailier Ihiin
struck out. in tbu fomth, two mure imis
styles and materials, with
Mrs. John Farulmm if'wd very suddenly
the W'aiu Parlors, next Thursday evening,
BOTANIC^^oS'. any 4>1 itv eoiiipelitois. F.spccinl equip
ets, Comforters,
were made by iha Colbys, without a hit
Koiie, when u friend, troiild'd uh I win>, Inment liHB been bniit for this (rain, with a
May 12tb, known As “Thu lIluHtratcd at bur home on Summer Street, Monday
dmid no* to try^yuiir l>)i>pe|>i>ia Svriip. I
being made, ou two errors ami two ba^es
Hall Chairs to match.
view ol milking it a i.iMriKU in every
Pillows, Linen Towels, etc.
used one boiiU* with tfreut result. SMn-n I
Library.” It requires iimub bkill to pre of last week. She was a very iiigtily re
liHV ol (lie word, and best ul nil, tlieie
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titf DYSPEPSIA
Hte to (hose jiiound her, and univ<-r.>Hlly played a steady g.iiim and Hcon-d iu every
ediitgly fast tiuiii is by llie Koek Is
such an eutertaiTinieiit has been prepared beloved by those witli whom she came in iiiiiiiig but two, tim fourth aud llUli.
orrefiiml tlm inuney, I boiiuht and uneduiily
four bottles. I uin now in irerfect health,
land hhoil I.me, iii.d a lew ul the laige
Ranges from $15 to $100.
in Walerville. There will be a “Museum” udntaet.
She leaves a bnshand and Banies pdclicil a very good giiim for I he
free from con*it|»itlon. no rush of blocai, no
eiliea ihloiigli which il passes, are Daveiipiiliiitution uf the hi art, loid iiood iinpetite. I
Chairs from $5.00 to $50.00.
in coiiHcetiou with tbo eiiterlaiiunent. The duught r, Mrs. William Iluxiu ut Wiitcr- Colby’s and aas well supp.-ried by K«npurt,
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O
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BundHiii
growRefrigerators, Ice Cream
Imt WE tirtnk it no iiarjn in
IIIK lleiinler O T rv^
than I would
aiTair will be amply worth the flfieeu cents villr. Siie was 58 years ul age.—iitmieiLinetilu, Beal I tee, Fan bin), Belle v die,
iiold-'.
L'ltlijip wd-i uiediletl
live
set Argus.
like to. I al-o lliid your medicine to be u
Tables from $7.50 to $30.
Mrs. Lkttib Huntley,
I’mihpsljuig, .Sinilh Ceiili-e, ('•dliy and telliiiff OUR frieiK
charged for the admission.
xwi'el, palatuhl*- |>re|i'ir.illoii, while 1 found
Freezers, and all Kitchen
diont
it.
erurs,
his
u>•ll.^l
niimlicr,
Jueksou
making
I 'lose BarHiiparllliiK to h> Litter Slid slekenlliKCol. I. S. Bangs returned irum his
Is the wife of Mr. W. S. Huntley of
(ioudl.imi. ’I'iiis makes It u must desira
An illustrated lecture upon the hut»ject, European trip, on oniiday morning’s Pull two aud Boiiiie.t, lt'*yiiol«U aud Birnes,
1 will answer all Inoi.irieB ahuut. this slateCortland, N. Y., a well known car
ble lunle, and p.n Hvnlally inteiestmg tu OUR five years' (experience
Utensils.
Desks
from
$7
50.
m«-nl'. ’i'otirB resiHiifully,
^‘.V Dj»y in Uuiiic” will be given by Prof. man. llu is In Hue hvalih and spuits aitd one each. 1 In* nine showeil such a iatkj penter and builder. Her frank state
.Mks. Kmma flow.
truvelei. iSnuiber puml; 'J lie popnluiity
All patent niediclm^' are fold under the old,
Our,Crockery and China
Sliailer Mathews nt the Baptist cliapi-I, more cuovinevd llnin ever that tlieiu is no of praeticB aud appeared l‘i plav with so 1 ment below giv's only the absolute
ol uur 4limng-ear seiviee U slili on tbe in- in tlie
ereuse, nnd no moiiey spared to make this
next Wednesday evening. The lecture euuntry ou earili like tlie United States.' little life ami spirit that it made ilia game j truth concerning her illness and mar
I'liu Culuuel thinks that the smalt (iiiileis
will attract every
velous recovery by the aid of Hood’s
d.d \oii ever know iiiiv one geltlna Hieir
sel'vieu wbut our pulrona Hlwa)B say, “the
will treat of (he daily life of thu fashion and ibu hotel men ul F^urope would liave very wcari^ome.
money I'lnki’ No coinpuny bucks upltiftuleBrace up, bo\a, and Sarsaparilla. She says:
best.”
Iiieiil wilh a Iirlimd (iuaruntfe that your
able UoiuaiiH, their baths, gladiturinl a hard time time to get a living if it were “play thu game! ’
Sideboards and Tables at all housewife by its beauty and
Our “liig 6” will eonlimie as usual,
deiilerwill fliin toKi'*' >nu snlltf ictloii or re
“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.i
fund xmir iiioiify us we do. (.'ali for (irmler**
Hpurls, races ill tie circus, diets, tiieaU, not for the money lelt with them by the
leaving Chieag<4 at lU I'. M , u»d arriving
“Dear 81r: Twelvo years ago I began to
itoiuiiic.lhs^| IDC'O
I> o l> ■ 1 n
cheapness.
prices.
at Denver, Coloiado .Springs and Fuebb) lias taufflit us
have homorriiages and four years ago becama
and other home topics. Stert'opticau views, ihoUHaiids of American tourists tliat anrup.Mope
U
K c n a 111 e
tlie seen t ol
When
Traveling
iimtlly cross the ocean.
w'ithoul iM-ariUKonr trade mark—the Ueuver.
ibu weund morning, Wing Out one day out,
so low thatUio physicians told me
never before iisjd, will be employed to
Whether ou pleasure lamt, or busiiiesi*,
The
Croder
Dyspepsia
Cure
Co.
and Ibis fa«l nmi popular tiain goes knowing liow, wlieii, wliat and
There Was No Hope
illustrate tbo Itctiire.
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
WATEIIVII.I.L, JIL., U. 8. A.
thrmigb Omaba.
ItUltNKD HIM IN BFMtiV.
'
and I should soon die. 1 could not bo moved
Onr Nuj 11 Will leave as buielufore al wliere to Iniy.
This has been a busy week in the miiui- Tbe (?olhy Htutleiils ladicale their bentl- F'igs, ns it aids most pleasantly aud effer- from my bed. Uuder my (ace were uapklos
UMTKUVlLl.i: I.OUHl!:, F. A A.M
tivelv on thu kiitneys, liver and howels,
U
I', u , uii‘ivu Hi Katisun City Hi 9 UU a m.,
cipul court. Six casus of plain driiuks
lueiits towards Mayur Juues Iu a LIvt-ly ireveiitiog fcver.s, headarhu> ami ulber continually reddened with blood from my
>’«>.
«k«4.
and will rench Denver, Colfiradu Springs OUR pltice of husiness is atmouth. I e««l4 eai ■•(hlac and liad ou
U it vvmtb vvliilu lo In'.il tln-uld .’urpul iigiiiiiW("in 8«Il you a nice
Maimer.
have been dispoHud of, one yf ditilurbauue
orniH of Hiokiiess.
For sale iu 69 eeuls action of the bowels furaueek. The doctors
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on a train, besides several uivil cases.
Aloiuiuy Kveiiiiig, May U, 1.30 i>. m. Onr C«»loiadu serviue Is Hindu perfect by
this time my moUier said she wanted to make
AiiiKlu'i- thing \'-u riioiiM l(mk :it in our nUtek of CoucIich and I-ounges.
tliii new “Rock .MouNTAfN LjMiiKu”Hnd
one more trial, and asked if 1 would take
This forenoon, Alton Perkins of Vassal- 'L'hiirsday evening,-uiiil nt its close an eiii h K. A.
Hood’s Barsapariila. 1 told her it would be
NHLHON NTILL OUT.
Ihu BlU 6,” uml gives to ibu Iruvoliug
W, 1>. Sl'AULfHNo, Se.
Omclal.
boro, was buforu tbCcuiirt on (be vliarge thusiastio body ot sliideiits umieUed duwu
and OUR names are
'I'ln-v .(r«* cuiiii.il lot’
and fotnlort.
publiu TWO hLYKKS UAILY.
A Waste of Money
All Associated Fress disputeli of May 5,
uf a single sale. He was fuitud guilty from tbe uulleges and escurted him to the
KSlHirr.*) (IF 1‘VTlllAH,
iMaiiituu passengers sbuuld cunsult map
but finding it would comfort her, I began tak
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•'Flie
final
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i-f
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he
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fur
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and fined fifty dollars and sentenced to
li.tVKl.HC'K LOUUK. NO. 36 ami lime tables ut uur line, tu Inlly uping It. In a few days the bloating began
the board of appeals of tbo Ameiieau subside, I seemed to (eel a UtUe stronger, but
pi-eeiato lUu advantages in iimu saied by
thirty days In jail additional. Appealed. speech.
Castlw Itnll, IMwIbled'a lltuvh,
Our I’.irlluuil Sl.ui’ liiii uii.l. .1 laiKu ( lolliiii", Hul iiiiil t'u|., Hoot »iid
Uiouglit it only fancy. I wu so weakl could
Waturville, Mr lukmg (bis route, when on llieir. sumtuer
Theu the students pruceedud to show Trotting Ass iuiali-m was held here lo-dii.v. only
Frank and Wellington York, fur breaking
take ten drops of SarsaparlUa at first.
Mm*t» e\>-ry Fliurfday eveuing.
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Maine yill probably soon see Ibeui again. of winning bis ^uit.
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Physicians and Sarsaparilla
COULDN'T AND DIDN'T CURE.
CRODER^

C

Dyspepsia Syrup
COULD AND DID!

CRODER’Su;:.v..v:

AN OPEN SECRET

ALWAYS S."'.”'IS

f

DlfilNG ROOM FURNITURE.

CL0THIN6 BUSINESS

46 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE,

to

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM.

ORDERS BY MAIL.

THE ATKINSON COMPANY

HEADQUARTERS, PORTLAND. .,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

o. 1*.

SILVER STREET, # VfATERVlLLE, MAINE.
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m WiUtvUU Mail.
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What is It?

A substitute for lard?
UpseUiiig the customs, hab
its, and prejudices of cen
turies? YeS, all this and
more. Cottolcne is a ttnu
conking product—if is /w/-.
Ur tliaii lard or butter for
coQking, so say sucli noU-d
housekeepers as Marion
llarland. Catherine (Amu,
Mrs S. T. Korer, aiul many
others; it is licallhier—^o
says every thouglitfid [)hy'
sician ; and it is cheaper as
every housekeeper knows
when she finds that one- half
the (juantity answers every
purpose.

COTTOLENF.
is the purest clarified ciittonsced oil mixed with pure
beef fat. It is the
cook
ing material ever devised
for frying anything and
everything.
It is easily
digested and highly nutri
tious. I'A'cry New I'aiglaiul
housekeeper will prize (ioltolene.
Hcw.ue of iinita*ion.s. Ask \'our grocer for
the genuine Cottolene.
M .M'l--, nv

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.
CHICAGO, and
5 Central Wharf, Boston.

„ rfATUlw.

Epileptic Fits, Fallln^^ tSlekiioss, Ilystcr*
ics, SU Vitus Dance, Nervousness,
Hjrpocliondriu, Melaucliuila, In*
ebrity, SieeplcssiieHs, Di/<
zluess, Drain and Splf
iial ^^enkue8S.
This nusllclno Ims dIriM-f. nrtloii upon
the norvo colliers, alhiyinir nil irritnliill
ties, and increasing the tlnw ami powri
of norvo tluid. It is p«‘rfi*i'ily liarinloss
and ti'uvcs nn nnpIra-'Ont rlTi'et^.
A FiUiitiblo n<M>k All Nervou*
L IJ^ ^ DinotiHt'H Hoiit I'lHH* to uiiv ii(l<lrt>H»,
W tmW w •Till |MM,r i>.itli>iii8 run uIm) iil>(utY
I IILm^ niH llllMlIl-hiU IM-A of 4-|lur|;A.
TlilB ivnioily lia“ Iwi'ii iiu’i'iin'il l<v i'i*< lli v. n'ti :
Vuiuir K<k'I»IK. "f r'»>rt Wumu-. linl., hiu.-u lo*" nn .
iBuowpiniian'il
In Ui’i

KOENIC MED. CO.,

.

Bold by Uniu^NliH utWiini r.-iO: -

.'o Slz«''»f !•* ".

FRAZER SilEiSE
srsT IV 'isir. woiii.n. ,

ItawmrintiquuUtIrf urouiiutirD’uiai il.oi'U;nll7
OUtlnBllnir two
if
•'‘ht br;ii d K'.t
AflMUKiny bout, c iT'<4 r.'i' 'i (11.
i in r..

Ton sAT.i: nY11r \ i.rus < • i:t.i.Y. ipt*

, .

A DOLLAR MEDICINE
for 75 cents.

Tlio UaritTf l-Urnpn iif • Union Oflleor

(('opyrifflit, ISir!, lijr AincrlrRii t'ri>ti<4 AmocIrH'lii.l
A Union oltU'pr riiplnn'd hi tlm (JhnttanooKR cainpRlKn in Novcmlx'r, IMV), rocallfl
the followinK UH liinoiiK his nioHt thritling
prison oxpc'rif'tircs:
It WRM dark, i-old uiid nilnhiK when we
ri‘ar)ii‘d tlii> HiiH'kiidc or priHon |H‘n nt Athintn. 'i'hi' iiicloMiiri* ronipriHi'd ulKint half
iin n«'rc, tint tticn* was ncltticr tent nor
otlHTHhcltor, tlio iirlsonci's indritf kcpthi^re
hut H few days iH'forc Ih-Iiik m'lit on to
iliehinond. 'Plii' surroiinilinK wnll, ntKiiit
fourtcpTi frrt hitcii, WRM ctunpeiHisl «if logs
Kft solidly in (in* vartli, and waist hiKh
from tlio top on iliu oiitt-r side wa.H n plat
form oil wliirh |]i<> III f uuainls walkHl.
Insidr and nriccri feet irnm ilir stiKikade
waA t)m dcml linr. ind'K ated hy a chain of
Uttia lartl lamps.*
In tlii'ci'nliT of I liK
lln-ro stood
a InrKii brick i;liiiiiin‘y, t lie lioii.se lo which
it had Ix'cn attached jiavliii,' Ihm-d inirned
down. WctpStilT iiml htiueiy. I sat down
with my hack to the cliiiii'icy. and I had
IsM'ii (here lint a hnv tiijnut<M wlicn I heard
Ilia rattle of a chain, and lookhucnp I saw
in tlic indistinct liulit the tall, iltho form
of a yoniit/ nmn drc.sscii in a well fitting
4rnv(‘ling tanic; hat what p.irticidarly attra<‘tcd ill)' attention was the fai't tliat
them was a heavy iron ring iilxmt liin
'ight iiiiklf. To tliis riic'a chain was at
tached, and at th(‘other end of tlm cliain
there was a In') pound hail, whicit the nmn
carried on Ids slionidcr. .Setting this linll
on I lie ground near me the man sat down
on it, am) reiieliing out iiis hand hc^ld,
with the iinmiHtakahlc aee«-nl of uti cast
'IViniessi'ean:
"Cap, rm Ijlanlied glad lo sco y<m h’arl"
"Then you I'aimot. iw a fritnid," I
growleil.
•‘Voii eaii just h. i, rt;i a friend, el’ar
tlirongh .ind tiinni 'h; hut ili’ii't sayex how
you’ve ffirjrot ('ap Wiilkm'," and the man
heiit over that I iiiighl tin- Itetter sen his
liron/ed, eleaiieiit face.
I shook hands with him a-';.;n. for I rt^•
e.'illed him as a brave, p.ki riot jc Mihlier ami
one of till* hr-.t guides and ‘ .-oiiis in the
wi'st. Me was at tills lime about twentylive yi'ars of age. ,•Old one of t lie handsome.si, men I had cvei-seen in t he Kidd Ic. Mo
liad been eapl.iu'« d by Wlu'i h r in tlio Soipiatchil* valley .sii 'O' ivceks before, and tlio
iodignii y of tin- ii.i. i and <'liaiii hu proccislud
loeNplain as hdloos:
When t hi'uar broko out In* was follow
ing Ids ti-.nle ns lnaehild^t bi the ruilroiul
shops at. Atlanta, hike all I lie oilier inocliatiics, lie wa.s sworn a mitist his will into
theservit'o (if tin* Confisleruey, and tlu'H
di'lailed to eoiitinno on with his work,
nring a strong Cnioii iiiati, and having no
liestoladd Idnilotlu' eily, 1h> eseupeij to
his home near Kmixvilli'. ami snlisefpU'ntly
."rcfngeoii” to Ki ntm;ky)inil wits mnstored
into the I'Vilenil si'i viee.
On Ills Is-ing brought to Atlanta lu n
prisoner he was ri'cogni/.<'<l at the railroad
station liy some of Ids former ussiM-latcs,
iiml was at once tiled for desertion uml
seiiteiieed to he shot. 'I'ids explained the
hail and chain, am) he tohl me, witli surpri.siiig coolness, tliat he wa.s to Ikicxociitid on Friday inondng-it was now
Wi line-day nlglit.
While he was kpi-aliin; I conhl feel
"goiise flesh" i ising all ovwr iny iiody, and
when lie had eoneludeil I asked, ‘‘.My tiud,
Walker! is there ta) Ijelj) for tld.s.*'"
Mo Went forward till Ids brown nnmtae)»e loncheil niy I'heek, and wliispensl:
"If they sliiKit me, liy heaveiil it'll Ihj on
the wing, and t liat's why it did niusu much
g()(M) to see at) idd friend h’ar."
lie tlii'i) out lineil Ills ]>lan of escape. IIo
hud made a saw of a kidfe he got from ono
of the prisoners anil laid cut the rivet, no
that with a little elTort he eouhl free him
self from tile b.dl and chain. Uesting
agnitist llie chimney there was a stretelier,
and by pbi'-iiig this agidiist (lie stCR’kade
lie i-onld get hold of t he lop, and so swing
himself over.
"lint t here are I lie gnanls," I interposed,
"ami outside the slorkade there is ii bri
gade in e.iiiip." ,
‘'That’s whar yer help'll come.in.’’ho
said. "'I'lieCii' only home •rnanl'H. and If
yon «;an gt i a lot of tl.e boysju-t at lU
toidglit to ui'cep lii'.'ir the dead line and
heave bricks at the guards-up at tlie
nortli end, t iiey'II all run down thur ami
h-ave ttie suiil h end cl’ai' foi‘ me."
’I'odfiiw t i..- lire of t liegnaiils was rather
a <lc.->|M'Vitte s In-me, hut III ri Walker wilh
in a de.speraii'sit nation. 1 told my friends
what was wanted, ami to my great, joy I
found every man re.ady to risk hi.sownto
give the comlvmneil m.ui ‘M show for Ida
life."
I ivas Very iieivons, Icii^tlie ilarUnesH
pi'eveiiled its li. im; seen.
t, P o’l lock the
gnard.H beg.ni slionling t he I'.iU hours fniin
their pnUs. .Smiii afler half p !s| M wics
aniioiineeil I crepi over to the chimney
and feiiml tliat Walkn- had freed liimself
from till' liall and chain ami was fastening
a waist lielt to the iifiper end of the
Htretclier.
"i\l IJ o'cloek," i whi-pereil, ns 1 gave
him my iiaiid lie vanght me to his lireast.
ki.ssed me ainI i-epli> <1:
".\t l!j o'eliK'k. Within a iialf lionr I
will be a fret' man »ir a dead one.”
1 could lie.ij’ i he throl)l)ing of my heart,
us wilh a lot of hricKs malec my arm 1
crept iiaek lo w here the la.ave fellows were
lying ill tin mud wailing for tlu* signal.
Tlie minutes iseie like hours,
'I’lnn.
from tile xoiil liwesiei n coi-ner of tlie stork
lute, rang out t he cn ;
"’I'welvo o’cliK-k, I’ost No, I, and nil’s
welU”
On the iiisiaiii forty men rose, a volley
of bricks rattled ugaiiisi llic stockade, ami
HO well diricted was the aim lluil tiie
guards were eitlier thrown olT or they
jumpisl otr.
I’iring iin-> tlie imlosure as tlmy ran,
till'other guards hiiiTied to the point of
aitiii-k uml tin- Hontli end w.ts elear.
1 saw’ W ali.cr ruiniin ; with the stretch
er in Ills mimis. Me |d.tee<l it against ihu
Htuekade, .spi.ing n|> to the licit, seized
tlie lop of the wall, ami then witli tin)
swing ol a gvinmist on a trapeze ami a yell
tliat told of \ id III \. he was over!
Within a h'W niianles we heard a c-lii'cr
hi I 111'far ilisiaiiee, the signal that told he
liaii ch'aied iheeampand was free.
SiHin after a eoiiipany was nmrelu'd into
(he HliH'kade. They fonml ranks of sh'eping im-ii uml a hall and elniin, hut no one
who had ••hea\ ed a hriek" or who knew of
Walker's escape. .\iiil it was an i'Heu|H‘,
for \viildii four days he was hack in our
lines.

A

16 CENT BLUB BRAND,

ONE AMONG MANY!
A LIFE SUFFERER
. PROM SCROFULA

CURED!
TWf irr/fero/fAe following i$
’ the wife of AUSTIN P.
MERRILL. one of Bridgton'e
eubetanlial farmers.
Thus
epeoke.
“Kino Manofacturino Co., Brldifton, Me.,
Otnlltmen;
I iufferecl much in chitdhood from Scrofula ^«wclJlngB. Combating wUli the di*cn»c, ii* it would
break out from lime to time, m I grew older, and thinking each afflivlinn wii* niy liiM, I neglected

No mother would itiake a HtateiiU'iit Idle
(he aisjve unlehs she knew witoily w hereo.
ithu ulllriiieil.
A little IsMik. llliuti'uttM), full of M-iise
and unggestioii, Will Im< M'lit to i{n)o)ie in
the land 1* UKl'k Jt tells yon )mw to do
your part in earing for iadiy, and give-,
valuable advice from pr'ifessional Nurses.
If you want a (rial h.itt le, or a free IhmiK,
address TttK ll-\^ln .MbPicj.'ii; t'v<., iXCi
rill rry Bt., FiiilaMelphiu, I'a.
OVOUUK W. I>OI(l(.
l>rugat*t »b(l A|»otbecsr>, WRtvrvUlv, M«

I

_...

.

In a SOUNT), PHOGUKSSIVK
iind PIlOFrrAHLE Company.
In a Compaii}’ that issues a
Siinplu and Liberal Contract.

THE PENN

inside of my eyelids tiurncri; ni Inst baffled, and with nothing to show for their work but Intreiiscd
bllndne**, hospital Irealment was ndvised. which I knew meant cutting my eyes. The thouglil
made me sick, — 1 lost my coiirage, my apj.elite failed, and, to restore the same, I commenced taking

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

I thank my stars for the poor appetite that led me to try King’s 8Rrs«j*«tUlR.

1 take it each spring to keep my blood pure, and for the hitter tonic It contains."

CLOTHING.
These Goods will all be of the Latest Styles,
Just from the Market.

F». S.

OF PHILADELPHIA
Is foriy-fivc years eld. It has ever
818,000,000 Assets, about
82,.')00,000 Surplus.

102 Main St.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

READ THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT I

Spring has come I

THE SPENCE

-AND WITH IT ’rilE—

SPRING MILLINERY.
We arc now fccuiviiig all the
nuveltie.s in hats, ribboim,
crepes, tIuwerH, etc., etc.

HOT

HEATER!
HANSON, WEBBER
& DUNHAM.

A Ihoroiighiy ciunpetent milliner,
HH an aH.sistaiit, and will try and
give perfect satiHfactiun to nil
who may favor uh with their order.
KcHpcetraliy,

F. E. LAMB & CO..
122 Main Street,
Waterville, He.

A

SOLE AGENTS FOR WATERVILLE.

STRONG HAN

Stanrisii, April 5, IWlDrar Rib:—This is to certify that 1 liuvo
used vour iUtters fur ttm past four years and
consider them one of the best iiiiHlicliit'S that 1
have ever foumi, and 1 have tried iiiaiiy kinds.
NVhen 1 commenced taking them I could not
wa'k nr labor hut little 1 was so weak. Hut
after taking oiiQ Ivottlo of " L. F." AtwiMMl's
Hitters, 1 was a new person and could do niy
U4iial umount of lalmr; for wlileh 1 fi'i'l very .
grateful. YoiiraresiH'etfully, <f.l>. Waolvioii.'
If your (Duler does not keep tlieni send dfi
cents to IIS, and receive a bodle, express paitl.

The interest Income has there
fore paid all expenses, taxes,
etc., and contributed toassete, •3,030,871.51
All pollcit's incontestable after two vears, and
mcmlwrs protected from (orfelturs by the liberal
Loan, Extension and Paid-up Values guaranteed
in the contract.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE.

rvilsasa C»-£itty,

or womtiti. in cooil health,
Is kept pretty uuHy trying
to ward off iliHease, while
sick ones nre conHtniitty Neekiog:
n remedy for their HiiA’erinAfH.
Wedoirt wniit you to infer that
our Ueiiietly Ih a “cure all,
hut it in a thordiiclily reliable
lllood l^iirilier, acting directly
on ttie dii;e8tive organB^ Itivlcoratiiii; the liver and iioweis,
thereby
Btrengptiieninf;
the
wliole syntem.
Trade mark
“ I/» F.” Beware of imitatlouB.
Take only “ L. F.”

Aseete, Jmn. let. 180S,
•18.551,388.30
Surplus, J»n. 1st, 180‘4,
4 per cent,
2,405,080.13
Has recuired from members,
$-11,456,383,72
Has paid members, $26,644,1 .93
Has now on band, 18,f" ' 1.30

AND SO ARE OUR HARNESS.
Rubber Mounted HaruesB for Sid, S15, $18, $20.
Nickle Mounted Harness for
Iinitnlioti Rubber'Mounted for 9, 10, 12, 15.
Light Double Driving for
Heavy Double Work Harness for $25, $27, $.90, $35.

lUSCKNT PKOGRESS OF THE

We have secured the services of

Yr.

Income

1884 $2,140,272
IHHO 2,7'2C,434
1887 3,000,764
1888 3,353,766
IHW 3.008,443
1800 4,&46,H67
1$01' 5,001,508

HOVU' 130

$9,663,864 $43,970,860
11,42-2,616 63,011.873
12,G00.‘259 61,018,866
13,787,4-28 68.3r2,882
16,174,078 70,660,680
10,674,861 00.-278,76l
18,601,388 103,753,521

$0,250,730
11,46'J,510
12,734,177
I4.63U.744
18.341,8U6
20,568,534
■26,591,719

All pulicies areabsoliitoly uou>furfeitiug
fur the full reserve value iu paid-up iusoraiico, or extension value, every pulicyhulder receiving the full value of every
payiiieut made.
Money cuu be hired and cash realized
on many of tbia cuuipaiiy’s policies before
maturity.
The large auiuuiit of iusurauco carried
in this coiupaiiy by the uioat conservative
business men in Waterville, coiiflrins the
above slatemeuts. Cull ou
A. F. DRUMMOND, Local Agt,

$9, $10, $12, $15,
25, 27, 50. .'ia.

I»RIOJB>Sa SUI'I' YOU*?

Assets

All these goods can be found at

Blue

18 rent

140

Store

TVIain

Street

NOW COME AND SEE ME.
You will find all goods just as represented.
RCPAIRI.XCi OF Air.

IVFITI.V AiVD PROlHPTf.Y DOXE.

THERE IS NO PLACE IN WATERVILLE WHERE
YOU CAN BUY

Waterville Savings Bank,

inforiuatiuii.
Having secured the services of one of for further
AUSTIN & LIDltACK, Oen'l Agis.,
and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
tlie best and most experienced Plumbers in 03 KxchanK«* St., 1'OFTL.ANU. MK. Caveats,
ent basinesi cunducted for Moderafe Faet. ^
Our Offlcft la OppoaHa U.S.PaUnt Offlea.^
we canBccure pa'ent inlcBatimetbantboae
the State, and having at all times a full line WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. and
remote from Waabington.
bond model, drawing or photo., with deacripruusTKES—Ueuben Foster, C. C. Curnlsb, Natb'l tion. We advise, If patentable or not, free of
of supplies, we are now prepared to do all •MSuder,
(leu. W. Iteynolds, (^. K. Matbews, 11. K. charge. Oor fee not duo till patent is secured.
A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
F. A. Smith.
names uf actual clients InyourStatd, county, or
work connected with Plumbing, Piping, Tuck,
town, sent free. Address,
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, nut exceeil
ig twu tbouBHiid dollars in all, njcutved and put
at thucommeucemeiitof each iiioiith.
C.A.SNOW&CO.
Steam and Hot Water Heating, in a prompt Nointerest
tax to be paid on deliusltb by deixulturs.
Orwosiie Palenl Offica, Waahln&lon. 0. C.
Dividends made 111 May and November and If
not
withdrawn
are
abided
to
depfjslts,
and
lliturest
and efiieient manner.
Is thus compounded twice year.
a

OtUce In Savings Hank Uulldiug; Dank open
dally from 0 a. m. to 12.301-. ni., and 2 to 4 p. ni.
Saturday Kvenlngs, 4.36 to 5.30.
K. R. DRUMMOND,Treas.
Waterville. OoU>ber, 1888
I3t t

H. H. HAY &■ SON, PonTtANo. Me.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
AS CHEAP \\ AT

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,
I And no place where you will find as large a stock to
I
select from.
1 liiive more Hilvc'nvaru thnn till other tlculers together, ami mv priccR iiiu*
always the lowest. I uiii boiiiitl to sell, ami shall muko (triceB that'will pleuM'
you.
I have in iny employ !?1R. S. II. RUNKKLIi, (if AngustH. \tho ieonsiiloreti oiK^ of tlic liilfMt wafcliiiinkers ill
having worketl at tlie heiich for sixteen years. We will guarnnlee lo tlo gm-tl
work or no charge. Uemember the place ut

Maine Central Railroad.
A. Y •?
OO013RIDOE>»S
WHY
EVERYBODY
DON’T
ELSE
A TVE>\Y
THE
DOES
YOU
Ladies’
Filled
Watches,
AND
BUY
Q S. FLOOD & GO,
North Conway, N.H.
SAVES
A CURE FOR' T NKENNESS, FROM
PRICES WAY BEL0W“'‘'’' ’i
FRANK L. THAYER
Gall and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.
US?
MONEY.
OF LIVERPOQL,
T»E>RCY IvOtriD. FDR BDSTDN THE ROYALPENNSYLVANIA
HARRIMAN BROS.
AND

Western Kansas Mortgages.

TOIK TABLE.

All persons holding or owning
WICSTKUN KAN.SAN UKAI. KKTATK
MOKTOAOKM.
and wish to dispose of them cun learn sometliing
to their IN I’KKKSTS hy writing the underslgneii,
giving the VOl.l'MK in whieh and I’.VOl-! on
whieh it Is UKt'OHDKD, also the t'OUNTY in
vvliieh It Is liH-aled.
W. H. llAHiDij, Kansas (‘Ity, Mo.
Lock Hox H-i.
IJwM

NOV. 20, 1801.

PA.SBENQKB TuAixs leave Waterville for Port
land and llostou via Augusta, *0.25 a.u. ,2.30
r.M., *10.08 r.u.
Portland and Boston, via Lewiston, 6 40 A.M.,
Constantly on band and dellverwl to any part of
O.-25 A.M., 2 35 r.U.
the vlllugo in quantities desired.
For Oakland. 5.40, 9.25 A.M., 2.35 and 4,30 f.m.
ULACKSMlTirS COAL by the bushel or oar
Fur 8kuwhegaii, 5.30 a.h.. mixed, (except Mou
load.
sy). 10.‘20 A.U. and 4.3*2 r.M.
DRY,
HARD
AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
For Helfast, C.05, 7.15 A.x. (mixed), and 4.32
stoves, or four feet long.
P.M.
Will oontraot to suuply
For Dover and Foxoroft, 0,05 a m. and 4.32 P.M.
For Bangor, *3.00,6.06, 7.16 (mixed). 10.‘20 A.H., desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRF:S8KDHAY A STRAW, HAIR and CAL
•4.32 P.M.
For Bangor & Piscataquis R.K. and Moosehead CINE!) PLASTER.
Newark, Roman A Portland CE61ENT, by the
Lake, via Oldtowu, 3.00 A. M.; via Dexter, 6.00
pound
or cask.
.M. and 4.32 P.M.
Agent fur Portland Stone Ware Co.’s DRAIN
For Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, 3.00 A.M. and
4.32 P.M. Pur Vaiiceboro and St. John, 3.00 a.m. PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; aUsixeson band; also
Tl LK.for Drainliijr I-oud.
and *4.32 P.M.
Duwii town office at Stewart Bros.. Centre
•Dally, Sundays included.
PuUinaii trains each way every night, Sundays Market.
iooluded.but do nut rnn to Belfutor Dexter,nor
Olid Bangor, on Sundays.
Daily exoursioDS fur Kairdold, 16 cents; Oak
land, 40 cents; Skowhegan, $1.00 round trip.
WATBKVII.I.K. MAINK.
PAYSONTUCKER, Vico Pre8.& Uen'l Manager.
F.B.BOOTHBY. Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
Nov. 29.1801

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

d u

ODium Habit

This hraiu'h of the famous Insillute at Dw'lght,
III., eontilines the same pnietlee hy the same lemedies and methodn; an exnerleiu'ed uhvsleian from
DwIglil in attemlanee. Hoi.......lellglitliilly situ
ated; iiiilet lionm; imHiern eonveiileiu-es; Forest
lllen .Spring.
for Ireutiiieiit, Vvlfi per \r4>ek.
Itoard, *5 to •‘jH pur week.
Time reiitiired for treatment threo to four
weeks. Heaehed hy .Mouiitatii division of Muinu
Central It. It., U) miles from I'ortland, Maine.
Com man leal Ions eoiilideiitlal
M'ritu for full partieulais to ^
MANAdKH KKKl.r.V IN.STITITK,
North CiUiway, N.H.
am-ll

DYEINGRATES.
Coat and Vest,
'I'roiiaera,
Suiiiuier Oveieoat,

•'f.llU
1.00
1.75

ALL GARMENTS PRESSED TO LOOK
LIKE HEW.
K. \V. rtlSTKlt,

No. 5 bllwr Street.

iinfurnishud.
Impure at
tftk

Cll If
DIVK AWAY alwolntely
OILIV ■l''HKK of eo«:. itn elegitut hlavk or
eolorcil SILK DHKSS pattern of
III yai'tls, to any young holy hi every
'«>wii In .Vinerlea, who is willing to
ntnstuee among her friends “Til K
'MtUlKItN UlIKKN,',; a large
>Hg'e, r.r>-><Tuiuii, illustratediuagaxlne, one of thu
lu'st pulillslhHt. Devotixi to Fielloii, Fashions.
Fhiwers, Faiu'y" \Vi*rk. Home DiH'oratiuns uml
everything |M>rtHlnhig (o the household. Send al
onei' 115 I'ents for the magaxlui' one >ear on trial
Hilda paekiige of elegant silks |o seleet fioiii.
Address THE MOHEHN UDKEN CO..
711-7K HO Ceuter NtriM't, New Haven, Cutiu.
’.Muntluii this paiH'r,
lllwtJ e u w

I

"FaitU” wtu tli'RcriU'd by hu Oliio boy
HU "expectin’ Hoioethiug >e ain’t goiu’ to

I Kit."
I
Notliliix .uiiulH in vIrtue.Allan’a |
HarHUParilla.
It costs less [
lUuu Uttll* us much om othem.

100 MAIN STREET.

-----OF-----

AT

s

AND

Nervous Prostration.

tiarsaparilla ^works
Try it,
|
-

CMIta’s and Boja’

HERE SHALL I
INSURE MY LIFE?

80, 1 wai coiiipcllcd to bIiuI myself entirely from the tight of day. Sliiying, as 1 did, for weeks in a
dark room, wdlh eyes hnmhiged, I regretted U»e neglect of tiewtmem, l assure you. Diwtwrs.one
After another, were called; my fAce cupped to dmw the bimid; lilislers mised; Iciicbes nppiled; (lie

Scrofula since.

'I'iie limit who has Hvs'orii uiT profanity
' slioultl kpeiiii H few luiiiiilca in meditation
I bi'fui'u rciuuviiig a pot-iiii-t plaster.
<

Uke ma^io.

w

King's MRrsnpRrlllR, when, to my astonishment, my eyes began to improve, the loAAmm.'ilion
abated, and sight came back. I finished taking the fifth bottle about iny work, have seen no

- Life.

i

fhese have received the Banjoy
flix Silver,Ti ...
Bronie, One (fold getUlsiul Three liiplunuu.
If uiical Inttrnmenis ofevery description, Ineloding llafiui KxttMor and Wm. B. Tittvit
OuUar$, Itsnd and UrehesIrsI Jiiitniments,
Strings, etc. Send (br CnUiogne.
f, C.MAltnmUdkCO.,B—tom, Urn

treatment, unlit Btwut fifteen yearn ago I found my cyM becoming much afieclcd, and soon, so mucli

Two Front Hooins, furnished ■
inliilman Imusu on Sliver stie
Btewiirl Hros.

I

A Complete Line of

Bay State

Aighei t honors In comprtlUon.

ROOMS TO LET.

I have UHtsl. iiH oeeasiiiii r< ipiiied, the cnifie
line, unit have liiid ,i-r.\ muiKcd ii-ult- fro.i
thu t’ollu Dole, ( oiigli and < 'i iiu|i Mcli. me. io!i!
tliu pivuuaui I'liysle. 1 luivi'never tuid ai>> Im:
UO'd K'siih I'loUl (tie i.si' ol any ><t t lieim''

Offer for Sale

Boston Woven Hose (t Rubber Co.

"A Mail wllli a I'oll."

Ueiiii-itnu.

About April 12,

bat IfU is irtrti on you don't frntot iIiai we will strpply you and drllvcr nco if your drAlor wtll.noi.

Hood’s Fills enre liver ills, jaundice,
bitiousuess, sick headache, constipation'

Only one buKlu of AUciFh Stirnparllhi U iiccesstiry for a trial.
I 50 cunts.

Boys’ ^ Clothing!

ItUetiMivfttthoprtos, and with good can should
hut five or six yrsn.
YntthSToproltnhiy hsd |>oor hoto eoooghnot to
accept snv ■nbslllatu f»r

Satisfaoliou
U guaranteed to every one who takes
Hood's Sarsiiparilla fairly uml aeconliiig
to directions. 1 his is the only preparatiuii
of whieh "1(H) Doses One DulUr” euti
triilv he said.
I ,> 'Dave you set'ii llmid’s Itaiiiv Day
and llalloeii I’luzle'^ For parlienlurs send
to
1. Hood Ac C'o., Lowell, Mass,

‘‘1 have a In I III i>ov I vmi ami om-liall v i-iun < I
UKcdlie pel ted tndme ' f tuuui'd teidih, ui»l
ai»<> a lillle no I ol lour. tattiioiii<' I'icii' ri> i
III altli and vuod icuijx r loiiie om'oI Dr. Hand's

still
Hose

.that has Rubber In Hi
the way you can tell ing
It from the present
anyllilng-butnibber-and- at-any-priced
stuff flooding the mar!:et
is by a blue rubber label
on every lenrth that reads
Dke.thls:—

"" 16 CENT

The viceroy rei'cnlly tisiti'd a ho.spital
in hiilia, one of the speeiultii's of which
is an Operation for the reconstitution <if
Hoses for IJiiitloo w .\t's wIiom' ImsbundH,
out of ji'alousy. have iniltcteil upoutUem
u distiguriiig inulilation.

U ho ti bright child!’ l)oe» la look
healthy and Imjipy )’ Meisbriglit, and he
is both healthy and happy. ]]«' is tla'Uttle
non of Mra. Henryllowers, wife of jJie
well known contractor ami hni.der, Sd,o
lesidesin IJori'hOsier avemi«', bontli Mo-<
Ion. .Mrs. liowt rs has had <hi:U' an e\pi-rii file with lier clilUlrefi, wniih evpeii
i-iiee we give in her ow u words, a.s folh>ws;

Hose
<avn
be had I

We Shall

Tim press uml a largo majority of the
lH*Ht citizens of Uochesti'f support the
inov)'inent to open the disirs of Uochenter nnlvorsiiy to wotnen.

OH Jr

Good Old Fashioned

MY
MOTHER KNOWS
III how to polish her

stove without covering
herself and every
thing else with dirt.
8ne always uses

ENAMELINE.

, it belns a paste, cannot spIM
Mko a liquid, will not burn,
makes no dust, no smell, slves
a Jet black gloss, and is easily
applied. Your dealer keeps It,
try one box. 6 and lo ots., or
send 2 ots. for sample to

J. L PRESCOn't C0.‘ No. Bemlok, Mo.

-AGENT FOR-

3 Trips a Week.

Hpring Arrangement.
COMMENCING

. Steamer HELUA COLLINS will leave Augustaut 1 I'.M., Halhiwell, I.3U, uonueclliig with
the new and elegant steamur,

ON THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL.

KENNEBEC,

We are bound to please yon, as we guarantee all our work.
You can get a good crayon at a very low figure, about
one-half the price you can get them of agents, for the Same
grade of work. Also a fine line of frames.
Come in and let us prove to you that we are not making
bogus statements. Children feel .at home with us, and our
e.\perieuce with them enables us to produce natural, pleasing
pictures of them.
Examine our new enamel cabinets. They please everybody

G.

Burleigh Biiildiug,

MERRILL.
JQp one flight,

Next door to Hausoo, Webber & DuobMu's."

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

The Leading, Largest, Squarest and Best

TVIe.

m HOUSE IN MAINE.
Boot:«,

Portland & Boston Steamers. Waterville Steam Dye House.
Fiut-Class Stbamxbs of this

At Lowest Prices.

Si.

iV.

Fliiititctl Blu,i;k, 33 main Street. Waterville, niuhie.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

i.to do general Inn..
F. d, .lUNOLD’S,
>r. Silver and Redington Sts.

Ap.Ty s

Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Oement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

A RUBBER STAMP?

A. M. DUNBAR,

canc.1

A NEW LOT OF SPRING GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

Want to hire $2506 with security on roal eitatu
not I'xci-talliig 06 iM-r cunt, of Its vuluu. Address
Box 331, Watervihu.
3611

WAIV'X'BBI

P. O. Box 800,

R1SF*,AIK1NQ

6 West Temple St.

OLD REUABLE LINE

All kinds of Ituslness Pnds, KelMukliig.
Dating. Name, Initial and Monogram
Stamps, Kubber Type Oulflis, Printing
Whaols, Beal Presses Numbering 51achlnes, Stencil Plates, Key Checks, Um
brellas Name Plates, etc., etc.

Shoes

AND RUBBERS,

f

leave FrankUo Wharf, Portland,
•very oveulug (Suudays eicepte<l|
•t 1 o'clock, arriving in Boston lu
aeason for earlleat trains for Lew•IL Ltob. Waltbam, Ijswrenee, Provldencts
Wor^Ur, Vail lllver, Bprlngfleld, NevX
Y^kfCio. Through TlokeU to Bo^u at prliud£ B. BUUon#. ^
US(X)MB. 0«m. Jgmi

'WOOID.

I30V%r

MAINK.

OUU WORK TALKS. Wedoiiu preachiiis, but
which leaves Gardiner at 3; Richmond, 4; and
pnietlee what ullier people preuuli. Tliat is
why wo have been ani^llll are Ibu Favor
Bath alb p.m., Tuesdays,'I'huradays and Satur
ite Dye lluusu lu Maine, and the envy
days.
uf our cumputllurs.
RETURNING, will leave Boston Monday.
Wednesday ami Friday evenings at 6 o'clock.
VISIT US tu-murruw with any soiled or faded
Remumber our Saturday excursions to Boston,
unneut, and »tto wimt Wb van do for very
relunihig fuUuwliig Mummy evening.
llllu muiiuy,
JAMBS U. DllAKK. President. SAVE .“W PER CE^T. by l.nvlng yuur Old Cloth
ing Cleansed and i‘i-fSHed, or liyetl ntid
ALLEN PAKTUnHIK, Agent, Augusta.
Pressed. That is how men gel riolt uy look
ing after thu puimies. Thu dollars will look
HIRAM FULLER, Agent. UallowuII
hftur t)ieiiisulvt.'B.
O. M. IILANC'HAUD, Agent, Gardluer.
CAKPE'l'S
CLEANSED at short iioticu. Wu eni
43tf
ploy the funioiis Freneii Dry ulvansiiig pro
cess for cluaiisiiig gai menu no muiter now
ulnboratuly miuiu. This proceiis will uluansv
nikd bitunnlnatu muVUs and other Insect
Ilfu,

no VOU WANT

E.

WATKKVILLK,

TUESDAY, APRl 12

HAVE BEEN BORN

We cao Give You as GOOD WORK as cao be got in the State.

OO.A-XJ 'JSJNty

OFFICE THAYER BLOCK, '

ILLHSTRIODS» MEN
Any ijorson furnishing me with satisfactory proof that
they were born on the above date will be presented, FREE
Ob' CH.'XRGE, with one dozen ELITE PHOTOGRAPHS,
finished it the best style.
This offer will remain open until
April loth.

THE OERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s.

A Stltcli in Time Saves Hlnr".
Tlie ^lac« to have these stitches put In
—la AT—

E. W. FOSTER’S,

Waterville, Me. 5 Silver 8t.

Opp. Atkinson Furniture Co.

Manufacturers of drick.
CoDnectloDS lade With Savers.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE,

Plpa Constaotiy on Uaod,

WATERVILLE, ME.

